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A New Year’s Gift.
FROM A W IFE TO HER HUSBAND. o u r m ovem ents, W n rre n d e r  had h ithe r 
to pressed fo rw a rd  in the race o f  fo rtune  
I w ith  s u ffic ie n t n rd o r, hut now, u nd e r the 
«),a n  husband of my heart! On this glad morn ! s , i ' " " 1" 8 presented by the new p rom pte r
This birth-day of the tear, fain would I bung I " nd l ,' " ' " P 'p r  * " s ?'•«•%  'i* ; l , l , , ' ied . on
w ith  dangerous ra p id ity . H e  was last 
becom ing in fec ted  oy that com m on insun- 
, ity  w h ich  m istakes the mentis fo r the, 
end, when he rece ived  n sudden check. 
T h e re  is a fab le  w h ich  w ill b r ie fly  and 
a p tly  illu s tra te  his pos ition ; we w i ll adopt 
it fo r the purpose. A  goat and a fox,
’ und er p e cu lia r c ircum stances, go t in to  a
,, P*t fro m  w h ich  they found it  im possib le
1 lion art the cherished prop, which, next to Christ, to em erge ; nt leng th  the  la tte r  proposed 
My trusting heart most leans upon for strength | tha t the goat shou ld  le t him  m ount upon 
bi the dark mid trying scenes o f life. < his head, and th a t hav ing  thus secured
Whene’er maternal care hath filled my heart, the means o f  escape fo r  h im s e lf he in 
Kind helper, thou, with sympathy sincere, : tu rn  wou ld  assist his fr ie n d . T h e  goat
And warm, heart-cheeriiig smile, hast shared with consen ted ; R e yn a rd  got upon the p it, 
j but fo rg o t h is  p a rtn e r nnd d e liv e re r , 
le av ing  him  to  bew a il the com mon e r ro r  
■ o f  de fic ien t fo re thou gh t nnd an u n fo rtu - 
j na tc  fn ith  in a selfish u n g ra te fu l an im a l. 
In  sho rt, W n r re n d c r  lost Ills  frie n d  and 
found h im se lf in  the G azellu.
T he se  un lo o ke d -fo r events acted upon 
h im  w ith  a s tu n n in g  e ffec t, but the pug- 
nnnt c ircum sta nces by w h ich  lie  was 
su rro unded , re ca lle d  him  to fe e ling  and 
j re fle c tio n . H is  fa m ily , flung  from  the 
J p in ic le  on w h ich lie  had sought, and fo r a 
tim e , succeeded in p lac ing  them , in fl ic t-  
' ed deep pangs upon his s p ir i t ;  w ith  an 
anxious eye lie  looked fo rth  from  the 
the w re ck  fo r sonic lr in e d ly  bark  to  come 
nnd assist him  to save them — none such 
appeared. O f the m any who hud d rank  
cham pa ign  nt h is d in n e r-ta b le , none came 
to  pa rtake  o f  h is cup o f  a ffl ic t io n ; those 
who had danced nt his ba lls , assembled 
nt h is soirees, lounged about b is lawn 
when ho gave b irth d a y -b re a k fa s t and 
p icn ic -p a rtie s , w e re  fa r too busy at s im ila r  
scenes c lsw h e rc , to  th in k  o f  h im  and his 
in  th e ir  reverse o f  fo rtune . H e  m igh t 
have fe lt a ll th is  less b itte r ly  had lie  con­
sidered what it was tha t in  the days o f  his 
p ro sp e rity  he had sought— ju s t  that 
w h ich  he had a lrea dy  fo u n d — the ho llow  
d isp lay and cold g l it te r  w h ich  pays osten­
ta tio u s  va n ity  and am b itio n  w ith  t ile  sem ­
blance o f  friendsh ip . B u t his hou r o f  se lf- 
exam ina tion  and m ora l conv ic tion  was not 
com e, and in a w a rd in g  blam e we seldom  
tu rn  f irs t to w here it is in  genera l most 
m e rite d — ourse lves. H is  su ffe rings  made 
him  severe in h is s tr ic tu re s ; the subve r­
sion o f  the lo .ig  cherished  dream s and 
a rdo its  endeavors o f  past years  th re w  his 
m ind from  its ba lance, and rendered him  
in sensib le  to the good th a t ye t c lu n g  to 
h im — personal lib e r ty  and the love o f 
one devoted hea rt. A s  M rs . W n rre n d e r  
had neve r fe lt an excessive e xu lta tio n  
in th e ir  p ro sp e rity , stie d id not s in k  un­
d u ly  in the hou r o f  th e ir  a d v e rs ity ; yet
nv jins, ses.ix n. TitoMpsox.
An offering worthy o f thy hive; but words
•Can never tdll whirl iliou bast been nttd n il  
To mo, my host beloved, my friend mid guide, 
■Sharer o f all my joys mid sympathies;
K ind  solace of my griefs ; through every scene 
That crowds the varied page of life, thy love 
Hath been the same; it never yet hath waned, 
But still the trace of early fondness wears.
A parent’s anxious thoughts, and ever strove 
To lighten all my weary toils and cares.
When days o f agony and slceplecss nights 
Have pressed on me so heavily that life 
Itself became a wretchedness, thy love 
Hath been mv stay ; for fond aflcctioa's glance, 
Like some bright spirit from above, can nerve 
The l'uititing heart to meet life ’s wildest storm; 
And grief divided with a kindred soul 
Is sweeter far than all earth’s joys apart.
When sickness long hath chained me to my eotieli. 
The magic of thy care hath given Io file 
A charm unknown before ; to case my pain,
Thy own dear hand the healing art employs,
And to no hireling leaves its task of love.
Oh ' how unlike the purchased earc o f those 
Whose practiced sympathy is measured out 
W ith sparing hand; and cold and heartless tones 
Dear husband—kind physician—nurse and friend. 
I’a ith fiil in all, as most my need requires;
N night can thy tenderness estrange from me, 
or thou dost przie a faithful heart far more 
Than beauty’s witching fare or sunny smile, 
lit have 1 felt that all this world could give,
Of glurv, wealth or power, were nothing worth,
I f  thou wert not the shrine whereon my heart 
Its choicest earthly olferin.g might place.
1 freely I.lid my hand in thine—and gave 
W ith it my heart—and vowed to bear a fond 
And faithful part, through all thy after late,
For well I knew thou wert a fleet innate,
Kind, generous and true, and cheerfully 
1 took that vow of love which binds my soul 
To th i.ic—that vow w hich Uinth alune shall breed;; 
And ever shall be thine the confidence,
The love and prayers o f  thy devoted wife.
THE STORY_OF A PENNY.
n r  viarv  i .i-.m a x  c i i .l if .s.
te n s ity  to o u r op in io n s ; to  meet one who said tha t there  must be some m is take , 
w ill act w ith  us, g ives a cce le ra tion  to a ll that his m aster had no c re d ito rs , nnd did 
not know the name on the card .
‘ Present my com p lim e n ts ,’ said the 
V\ a rre n d e r, ‘ and te ll y o u r m aste r, I  am 
not m istaken, but tha t 1 am in no h u rry  and 
w ill wa it h is convenience fo r the sa tis fac- 
ol an in te rv ie w .' A  q u ick  dec is ive  step 
was soon heard along the b a ll, and a g e n ­
tlem an w ith  displeased in q u iry  in  bis as­
pect appeared, dem anding the ob jec t o f 
bis v is it, nnd de c la r in g  that lie  d id not 
know him. W a rre n d e r sm iled as lie  said 
‘ W lin t !  then have you fo rg o tten  the man 
who purchased y o u r  lib e r ty  when you w ere 
kep t p rison e r on-bite S u rre y  s d e  o f  W a t ­
e rlo o  B r id g e ? ’ ‘G od bless m y sou l! J 
rem em ber you p e rfe c tly— pray come th is 
w a y ; ’ say ing w h ich , lie ushered W a r -  
re n d e r in to  a handsome d in in g -ro o m .—  
D in n e r  was over, and W a rre n d e r  soon 
found h im se lf em barked on the tid e  o f  n 
pleasant conve rsa tion , in  w h ich  he bore 
inconsiderab le  part. M r  S taunton, 
his host, was s truck  by his happy address 
nnd powers o f  m ind, nnd, by the  potent 
in fluence o f  sy in ya th y , soon engaged
by “ is in r . i .  A T itc i.w o o n .”
, I t was the b r id a l eve o f  sweet L iz z ie  
f  a r lto n — a so ft, dew y eve in golden 
June— calm  and s ta rry , as a ll b rida l eves 
should be, w ith  a flood o f  s ilve ry  m oon­
ligh t res ting  on the s leep ing waters o f  the 
m agnificent H udson then break ing  in je w ­
eled beams th ro u g h  the w h ispering  leaves 
of the dear old jessam ine, that c lustered 
in such lu xu ria n t p ro fus ion a ll a round the 
m arb le ba lcony— m oon ligh t tha t, ns it 
looked in , seemed s o lllv  sm iling  w ith  fu iry
which stood in such beauty before me. I t  
was but the w o rk  o l an in s tan t— and L iz ­
z ie passed on to the gay g roup  ben ea th : 
but I never fo rgo t the strange, e h illin g  
b rida l kiss o f  L iz z ie  C a rlto n .
‘ Von w ill be ve ry  happy in y o u r new 
home, L iz z ie ! ’ I  said m us ing ly , as the 
young  g ir l wove her w h ite  arm s so lilv  
around tne, a few days a lte r  her m arriage 
as we stood alone on the ba lcony, gaz ing 
at the restless waves o f  the H udson be­
neath, n s tlic  nob le r iv e r  wound fo r m iles, 
and m iles, like  a s ilv e r  th read , on its g lo ­
rious path— at one moment ca lm ly  s ing ­
ing in the soft sunshine, nnd anon ru s liin
like  beauty on a g roup  o f  faces, who had ft” 'vvmd, like  an im petuous ch ild , w ith  its 
eve rla s ting  m usic to  the fu r -o f f  sea.
‘Y e s ’ 1 sha ll he happy, ve ry  happv-
tlin t n igh t gathered in the spacious dress­
ing room  o f  L iz z ie  C a rlto n — a m a g n ifi­
cen t npn rtincn t w h ich  the man o f  w ea lth  
had fitted  up fo r  the reception o f  his 
bride .
young orphan
e v e ry th in g  may be made lo contribute to 
its accom plishm ent.
'F u r th e r ,  to  educate a man in  th is  coun­
try ,  is to teach him  to  he n good c itize n , 
to es tab lish  h itn  in  the p r in c ip le s  o f  p o li­
t ic a l science, to  m ake h im  acqu a in ted  w ith  
o u r h is to ry , gove rnm en t nnd law s, nnd to 
teach him  o u r g rea t in te res ts  as a na tio n , 
and the p o lic y  b;z w h ich th e y  are to  ho 
advanced, nnd to  im press him  deep ly  w ith  
his re s p o n s ib ilit ie s , bis g re a t tru s t,  b is 
ob lig a tio n s  to d is in te rested  p a tr io tism  ns 
the c it iz e n  o f  a free  State.
A g a in , to  cd u cn lc  a m an, is to  c u ltiv a te  
bis im a g in a tio n  nnd taste, to  aw aken bis 
se n s ib ility  to the B e a u tifu l in  na tu re  and 
a rt, to  g ive  h im  the ca p a c ity  o f  en jo y in g  
the w r itin g s  o f  nten o f  gen ius, to  p repnre
W n rre n d e r in a dcve lopem ent o f  Ins past , o
h is to ry  and present a ffa irs . 'F lic  re su lt ” nd Poodneas •»>«« »° en-
o f  th is  in te rv ie w  to the un fo rtun a te  spccu-
perhaps------- ’ said L iz z ie ,  m o u rn fu lly —  him t’o r th e  innocent and re fined  pleasures
closing her blue eyes, that the w arm  tears I o f  li te ra tu re .
m igh t not break th ro u g h  th e ir  sh in ing  j W e  w ill on ly  add, to eduente a m an is 
L iz z ie  C a rlto n , was a young orphan lns,lcs- A  s lig h t cough bad in te rru p te d  ] Io c u ltiv a te  bis powers o f  express ion, so 
g i r l— alone in the w o rld , and hom eless; ! ' le l’> n,,d ^ ' z z ’v ‘ s cheek was ve ry  pale ( that lie  can b r in g  out b is thoughts w ith  
perhaps it was th is  made every heart in  I wben she w hispered in  the low  sad tones c learness m id s tren g th , nnd exert a m ora l 
o u r v illa g e  in tu it iv e ly  open, to share j | s H  shn ll never fo rg e t: | in fluence  ove r h is fe llow  crea tu re s . T h is
hoarded wealth o f  love w ith ’ the young o r - I  husband is k ind  and good— I sha ll > is essen tia l to the tru e  en joym ent and im -
phnn; o r it  may have been her own g en - lca rn  ,0 ,0! 'c h im ! ' i Pn ,v c m c " f  u f  soc in l *'fe.
. i ---------------1 —  . . . P o or L iz z ie !  I le ft he r ntn id the so!:-1 A c c o rd in g  to  these v iew s the la b o rin g
tude o f  her palace hom e, w o ndering  | classes may be said to have, as ye t, fewdeared her to a l l;  1 know not, hut L iz z ie
la to r  was ga in in g  a fr ie n d , one h ig h ly  cal 
cu la ted to resto re  his fee lings to  hea lthy 
ac tion , and d ire c t his m ind to h ig h e r and 
be tte r views than lie had h ith e rto  e n te r­
ta ined. B u t M r. S taunton was no m ere 
th e o r is t; as soon as he found (lie  pove r­
ty  in to  w h ich  W a rre n d e r  nnd bis fam ily  
w ere  sunk, lie  exerted h im se lf to  do them  
serv ice , and ere long bad the sa tis faction
o f  p lac ing b is new frie n d  in  n respectn - i , ,  . . . .
tab le  em ploym ent on the B irm in g h a m  ! ° V n n.'’ C]’ c<> ’ ’ s c rn  a,’ d u."bum Im g one 
ra ilw a y  w ith  a m oderate income';’ no r w h°  httd 0U ,llved ^ e rv th m tr  like  sen t.-
T ru e , some m arve lle d  that L iz z ie , w ith  
a ll her beauty and the w ealth o f  poe try  
in her y o u n g  hea rt, should have chosen 
fo r he r husband the ca lm , pruden t, m il-  
\ lio n a rc— a man o f  m ore than double he r
T h a t money is the base o f  re s p e c ta b il­
ity ,  and the g rea t eng ine fo r a ch iev in g
happiness, w ere  param ount im press ions j ”  7 ,^ , ; "  m ore dread In I t  ban’ any
on the m ind ol C h a rle s  W n rre n d e r  when (hn( I)ovcl.tv  co u k l il) llic t  ,)O8SUSSCt|
as a youn g  m erca n tile  specu la to r, lie  en ­
tered l i fe ;  to a w o rld ly  edu ca tion , anil 
the in fluences c.f m ercenary borne p re ­
cepts and exam ple, he owed these im p res­
sions, w h ich , like  most de rived  from  tha t 
source, and im p rin ted  at the daw n in g  tim e  
o f  life , are rece ived w ithou t exam in a tion , 
and acted upon w ith o u t re fle c tio n . A n  
e a r ly  m a rr ia g e  su rrounded  h im  w ith  a 
fa m ily , and in thus g iv in g  hostages to fo r ­
tune lie  added spurs to  his passion fo r  
ga in . D a y  a fte r day be plodded in to  the 
c it y ;  n igh t a fte r n igh t he wended his way 
hom e w ith  a n tic ip a tio n s  o f  fo rtu n e  and 
p ro je c ts  fo r its re a liz a tio n  fe rm e n tin g  his 
b ra in . A  pleasant unp re tend ing  s u b u r­
ban res idence, w ith  a ll the necessaries 
and m any o f  the com fo rts  o f  life ,  to  w h ich  
a g e n tle , ag reeab le  w ife  and b loom ing  
ch ild re n  gave a thousand eharm s, almost 
v a in ly  so lic ited  a heart resolved to be sat­
is fie d  w ith  no th ing  less than the golden 
lu re  w h ich  dazzles the m u lt itu d e  and 
those g l it te r in g  d is tinc tions  to  w h ich  they  
re fe r.
It i •aru ly happens tha t in d u s try , d e te r­
m ina tio n  and perseverance, fa il e n tire ly  
o f  th e ir  ob ject. A  lew  years  o f  incessant 
to il and anx ie ty  eflee.ted some success; lie 
saw in c ip ie n t lo t tune r is in g  round  h im ; 
that w h ich  had been so long lo om ing  in 
the d is tance was d raw ing  g ra d u a lly  n e a r; 
he begtin  to feel a g ro w in g  im p o rta n ce ; he 
occup ied a la rge  house r ic h ly  fu rn ished , 
he com m anded it su itab le  num ber o f  se rv ­
ants, b is w ife  moved am id a w ea lthy c i r ­
c le , was adorned by the costly  fa b rics  ol 
the loom s o f  fash ion, she am i his c h ild ­
ren en joyed  a ll tha t “ a ttendance and ob­
se rvance ”  w h ich  opu lence so easily  com ­
m ands. V e t even now he tlid  not pause 
b is j.:a re c r— there  was a v is ta  beyond,
tha t m ere pove rty  cou ld  in fl ic t ,  possessed 
her hea rt. She tre m b le d  lest despa ir 
shou ld p re c ip ita te  her husband in to  
some m easure o f  despera tion . W h e n  he 
le ft her a co rod ing  a n x ie ty  preyed upon 
h e r s p ir it ,  and when re tu rn e d  to  her 
the jo y  o f beho ld ing  h im  aga in  almost 
n e u tra lize d  the press ing sorrow s o f  he r 
pos ition .
One even ing  W a r re n d e r  had gone 
fo rth  in  a mood o f  m ore than  usual m el- 
a n e h o lly ; d issa tis faction  w ith  h im se lf pud 
d isgust w ith  the w o rld  im bibed his fe e l­
ings w ith  b itte rness and invested his 
though ts  w ith  g loom , l i e  bent his steps 
to W a tte r lo o  B rid g e , w here the com par­
a tive  so litude  and silence favored h is d is­
position  to  the m ed ita tion . H e  paused to 
gaze upon the scene, once p regnant fo r 
h im  w ith  fa r  o th e r though ts  than those it  
now engendered, and iib w ild  im pulses 
rose upon his s p ir it ,  he h u rr ie d  on aga in 
to  ban ish them. I t  is dou b tfu l how fu r 
he m ig h t have been successfu l, had not 
his a tte n tio n  been a rre s ted  and the c u r ­
ren t o f  h is fee lings changed by h ea ring  
a v io len t a lte rca tio n  as lie approached the 
to ll-b a r.  A  gen tlem an sought too pass, 
bu t hav ing  no co in  less than  a so ve re ign , 
the to ll-c o lle c to r ,  who cou ld  not g ive  him  
change, was opposing his w ay.
‘ P e rm it m e,’ sa id W a rre n d e r , who 
was rem a rkab le  fo r  a ready and cou rteous 
address, ‘ to se ttle  th is  d i f f ic u l ty ; ’ and as 
lie  spoke he put the  penny in to  the to ll-  
k e e p e r’s baud and at the same m oment 
both pa rties  passed on. 'F ile  s tra n g e r, 
now free  to persue h is course, tu rn e d  Io 
W a rre n d e r , e xc la im in g , “ Y ou have 
done me a great se rv ice . 1 liuvc  a ve ry  
iiu p o rtu n t engagem ent, w h ich  bu t fo r 
yo u r tim e ly  appearance I cou ld  not keep. 
1 thank you  h e a rtily . H e re  is m y card .
w ith  a m oderate 
was th is  a l l;  aided by the expcria nce  o f  the 
past, he succeeded in g iv in g  him  m ore ra ­
tio n a l views as to the objects o f  hnppiucss 
and the asp ira tion  w o rth y  to an im a te  a 
ra tio n a l liv in g . T h e  change from  d istress 
and anx ie ty  to  peace and com fo rt opera­
ted lik e  a k in d  o f  m agic  on the one vvould- 
h e -m ilio n n irc . T h e  same man used to 
measure his d a ily  way in feverish  dream s 
o f  specu la tive  w ea lth  and pompous pa­
rade, now dw e lt w ith  sa tis fac tion  on the 
su rre nde r he had been com pelled  to  m ake 
o f  v u lg a r van ities  and th e ir  a ttendant 
s trug g les  and m o rtif ica tio n s  and the es­
tim a te  he had learned to m ake o f  the rea l • 
constituents o f  re sp e c ta b ility  and enjoy 
nient.
Fin ie flew  round, and one m orn ing  ns i 
lie sat nt b reak fas t, the c u rre n t o f 
the events w h ich  had m arked b is life  
passed in v iv id  rev iew . H e  surveyed 
liis  home, in  w h ich  the a c t iv ity  and econ­
om y o f  bis w ife  bad re a lize d  so m uch o f  
g ra ce fu l co m fo rt— the n ice ly -k e p t p a llo r  
— the snowy ta b le -c lo th  w ith  its a rra y  fo r 
the m orn ing  repast— the b r ig h t f ire ,  w ith  
the ke ttle  hum m ing  on the hob— F ra r fk ,  
his l i t t le  son, ins ta lled  upon his knee—  
the baby sp ra w lin g  on the ca rpe t, re a r ­
ing its  rosy luce w ith  a look  o f re c o g n i­
tio n  at its m other, who am id a ll he r du ­
ties at the b reakfast tab le , had a la rg e  
reserve o f  w a tchfu lness fo r he r n u rs lin g  
— and his breast heaved w ith  em otion  that 
m oved bis hea rt. ‘ Y ou  re co lle c t, I see, 
C h a rle s , ’ said bis w ife , whose ready
sym pathy d iv ined  t lie course o f  his tboug ts , 
tha t th is  is ono o f  o u r re d - le tte r  days—  
the ann ive rsa ry  o f  yo u r m eeting  M r.  
S taunton, nnd that we are to d ine w ith  
liiin .*
‘ I rem em ber i t , ’ be rep lied , and 1 w ish 
I cou ld  make a su ffic ien t record  o l t i l l  1 
owe you anti to h im .’ W n rre n d e r  
drew  he r to bis bosom nnd kissed Ite r ten ­
d e rly . A  few m inutes a fte r, the om nibus 
w h ich ca rried  him  every m orn ing  in to  the 
c ity ,  stopped at the door. E m ily  W a r -  
rende r, w ith  he r babe in he r arm s, and 
hoy by her side, stood at the w indow  to 
w a tch his dep a rtu re , w ith  fee lings  o l de­
vout g ra titu d e  tit the m ora l change, 
w h ich  change o f fo rtune  has e ffected in 
his cha rac te r. S w iltly  llew  the day, lo r  
i i  was a busy one ; hut at the appointed 
hou r, W a rre n d e r , and his w ile  and c h i l­
d ren, assembled U M  r. S taun ton ’s. N e a t­
ness and s im p lic ity  m arked th e ir  appear­
ance: gentleness, chee rlu lness, and good 
sense th e ir  hea ring . 1 ho c lo th  d raw n , 
the f irs t toast was ‘ W a te r lo o  B r id g e , ' 
when W n rre n d e r , anim ated by the pres­
ent, nnd s tim u la ted  by the re cco lle c tio n  
o f  the past, tu rn ed  to the com pany; but 
d irec ting  bin oyes espec ia lly  to his c h i l­
d ren , s a id : - ‘ l 'n d e r th e  in fluence  o f an e r­
roneous education , I entered li le ,  seeking
e ve ry th in g  like  sen ti 
inent, rom ance o r  passion, years before 
he became the husband o f  L iz z ie  C a rlto n . 
And m any o f  o u r  good v illag e rs  were 
even selfish enough lo  sm ile, nnd te rm  it 
on ly a nut cringe dc conrcnance; fo r L iz z ie  
was poor ye t it r rc r  s e lfis h ; nnd when to 
her su rp rise , the man o f  w ealth offered 
the young  g ir l  a m a g n ifice n t home, and 
p rin ce ly  fo rtune , in re tu rn  fo r he r sunny 
youth  and ra re  love liness, L iz z ie  ca lm ly  
weighed in the balance w ith  her own hap - 
iness hcV fu tu re  tem pora l in terests— when 
she rem em bered the tr ia ls  o f  he r e a rly  
years, he r lone ly orphanage, and the un ­
ce rta in  fu tu re , sho q u ie tly  accepted the 
man o f  wealth.
i Perhaps L iz z ie ’s ph ilosophy may have 
I been co rre c t, but to a youn g  and poe tic  
na tu re , th is  b a rte r in g  o f  a heart fo r wealth 
must be ever a sad t r ia l ;  and L iz z ie  en­
dured b r ie f, but b it te r  angu ish , ero she 
cou ld  put ca lm ly  aside a ll the fond hopes 
that c lustered lik e  te n d r ils  o f  gold around 
the youn g  and lo v in g  heart.
A n d  th is  was L iz z ie ’s b r id a l eve ; she 
had looked fo rw ard  to it w ith  a k in d  o f  
tre m b lin g  anx ie ty , and when, w ith  a g ro u p  
o f  gay g ir ls  who hud nccon ipunied he r 
from  he r sim ple v illa g e  homo, she fo r the 
firs t tim e  entered the gorgeous d w e llin g  
w h ich was to he hence fo rth  her own, n 
vague thought c re p t up in L iz z ie ’s hea rt, 
that perchance a ll th is  m agnificence had 
been purchased w ith  the sacrifice  o f  he r 
own happiness.
‘ You are very lo ve ly  to -n ig h t, L iz z ie ! ’ 
said L u c y  E a rle , a sweet g ir l ,  who had 
been from  ch ildhood ns a s is te r unto L iz ­
z ie , ru n n in g  her sm a ll hand as she spoke, 
am id the c lu s te r in g  cu r ls  w h ich fe ll in 
such profusion ove r tha t g ir l is h  forehead, 
and among whose golden threads she was | 
va in ly  endeavoring  to  confine  the d e lica te  I 
folds o f the b rid a l ve il beneath the t in y  j 
d iam ond pin.
‘ N a y , I w ill have no je w e ls  to -n ig h t, 
L u c y ! ’ said the yo u n g  b ride , in it low  
voice, th ru s ting  hack the b r ig h t c u rls , 
w h ich , in the soft shadow o f  the li t t le  
n igh t-lam p  beside h e r, took the line o f  
burn ished gold.
‘ B u t they tiro  his  g ifts , L iz z ie ! ’ w h is ­
pered L u c y ,  h a lf  re p ro a c h fu lly , and the 
r ic h  co lo r stole up o ve r tha t bea u tifu l luce 
as the young  g ir l d rew  fo rth  from  its co v ­
e rt h id ing -p lace  the pule pea rl b race le t, 
tha t lay co iled up lik e  a be a u tifu l serpent, 
am id the folds o f  rose -tin te d  satin , in  the 
de lica te ly  w ro tig h t casket w h ich , an h ou r 
before, t liu  bethro thed o f  L iz z ie  C a rlto n  
had sent up fo r he r inspection , and w h ich , 
in th e ir  soft p e a tly  lig h t ,  so w e ll became 
he r own de lica te  and fra g ile  beauty.
A nd  y e t it is sad to  look upon the youn g  
b ride  in he r own u n tr ie d  happiness— to 
w reathe the orange blossoms and pale 
rose-leaves am id her sh in ing  h a ir— to deck 
her in the snowy ves tu re— to hear the
but it was ve ry  qu ie t now, and the dim  | wou ld  ask, is done by o u r p u b lic  in s titu -  
l ig li t  w h ich  fe ll th ro u g h  the shrouded w in - !  lions lo r  the education  o f  the people? In  
dows rested w ith  m o u rn fu l sadness on ■ the m echan ica l na tu re  o f  o u r com m on 
those who g lided  so no ise less ly  th ro ugh  ; schools, is it eve r proposed to  unfo ld  the 
the spacious rooms. ! va riou s  fa cu ltie s  o f  a hum an be ing, and
T h e  same g roup o f  v illa g e  g ir ls  who ' to prepare  him  for s e lf  im provem ent 
had decked L iz z ie  fo r  the firs t jo y o u s  b r i-  th ro u g h  li fe ?  Indeed , acco rd ing  to  the 
dal stood in the shadowy g loom  o f  the ! v iew s o f  education  now g iven , how de- 
gorgeous apartm ent. A  s ing le  ra y  o f  fa d -I fe c tive  a re  o u r in s titu tio n s  fo r r ic h  as w e ll 
in g  sun ligh t p ierced th ro ugh  the’ stained : ns poo r, and w hat n re vo lu tio n  is re q u ire d  
glass w indow s, and fe ll in  s ta r- lik e  beauty 1 in o u r  whole system  o f  tra in in g  the  
am id the c lu s te r in g  flow ers o f  the sweet young.
jessam ine— bath ing the b rid a l cham ber in  T h e  g rea t aim  o f  p h ila n th ro p y  should 
a soft pu rp le  g low , lik e  the m ellow ed lig h t he, tha t every  m em ber o f  soc ie ty  may re -
anti s liudc in the backg round  o f  a p ic tu re .
I  d rew  near where they to ld  me L iz z ie  
la y , and th ru s tin g  back the heavy s ilken 
cu rta in s , looked in upon the second b rida l
o f  L iz z ie  C a rlto n . She was dead.
T h e  c le a r, rounded arm s w ere folded
in m a rb le - like  beauty ove r the pulseless
ceive such nn education  as has been des­
cribed . T o  b r in g  fo rw a rd  e ve ry  hum nn 
being, to  devc lope every  m ind, is the g re a t 
purpose ol soc ie ty . W e  say o f  soc ie ty , 
not ol G o ve rn m sn t; fo r  gove rnm ent is a 
m ere in s trum en t fo r  ho ld in g  soc ie ty  to ­
o ther, a cond ition  o f  its  ex istence, nnd
bosom, and a sm ile o f  hea ven ly  se ren ity  »et the g reat purpose by w h ich  its  ends 
rested on the pule co ld  lips  w h ich  hud ure to  he accom plished. One o f  the per- 
bcen so be a u tifu l in life . L o n g  I gazed in j n ic ious  doc trines  o f  the day, ve ry  p e rn i-  
thc sweet up lifte d  face, and when one who cious to the w o rk in g  classes, is , that gov- 
had been beside L iz z ie  when the t r ia l- h o u r ' e m in e n t is to regene ra te  soc ie ty , and ex- 
drew  near, to ld me o f  a ll he r gentleness n it the in d iv id u a l to  bis tru e  d ig n ity . G o v ­
ern! m eekness— how she bad ca lm ly  folded e m in e n t enables us to live  toge the r in  so­
ber w h ite  hands o ve r h e r bosom, when ' c ie ty , and to  m ake e ffo rts  fo r  o u r own and 
they  to ld  Ite r she must d ie , and sm iled o th e r ’s w e lfa re . B u t socia l progress de- 
lie r  own b rig h t sm ile  o f  the olden tim e, pends upon the spring  in each m an ’s 
when she hade them  not g r ie ve , fo r she j b reast, and not on the ope ra tions o f  the 
was only go ing home to H e a v e n — I knew ; State. G ove rnm e n t may he com pared to  
it must be so, tha t L iz z ie  was w ith  h e r! the founda tio n  and w a lls  o f  a m anufacto - 
s is te r angels— ‘safe ly housed in  H e u v e n ,' ry ,  w h ich  enclose nnd p ro tec t the m ov- 
and when I lifte d  the fa ir  yo u n g  head, ; ing and g u id in g  powers. I t  is not the 
w ith  a ll its  w ealth o f  sh in ing  golden cu rls , ’ m oving o r  g u id in g  pow er— but the ncceg- 
and p illow ed  it upon m y own young  heart sary cond ition  o f  th e ir  uc tion . I t  m ay 
and pressed my q u iv e rin g  lips  close to the ' aid in the m entis nnd estab lishm ent o f  a 
m arb le  ones o f  the e a r ly  dead, then I  re - p ro p e r school system , but the people m ust 
m em bered that firs t co ld  b r id a l k iss— yet 1 not lo o k  to it fo r  what th e ir  own ene rg ies  
was the re  no b itte rness in  m y hea rt nt ] can alone e flect.
I lia l th ough t— til l g r ie f  was swept aw ay, ! H o w  are people to  obta in  the tho rough  
fo r  I knew , even then, she was knee lin g  , edu ca tion  o f  w h ich  we have spoken?—  
beneath the shadow o f  the T h ro n e — an- H o w  a rc  the c h ild re n  o f  t lio  la b o rin g  class- 
gels were m in is te r in g  unto  her, fo r h e r • to  be supp lied  w ith  the means o f  a 
b r id a l was in H e aven ! '.tho rough  in te lle c tu a l nnd m ora l tra in in g ?
______________ _ ’ One re p ly  to  th is  question , und a reply
which lias found favo r w ith  the w o rk in g  
classes, is that the pub lic  shou ld susta in  
W 'lia t is education  ? T h is  is one o f  the ! extens ive  in s titu tio n s  in w h ich  the poor 
w a tchw ords, almost a cunt w o rd , o f  the sha ll rece ive  ns lib e ra l in s tru c tio n s  ns the 
day , but lew words are so vague. I t  is I Tielt. In  o the r words, the r ic h  should ed- 
said by the friends o f  the w o rk in g  c lasses ' ' “ 'a te the c h ild re n  o l t lio  co m p a ra tive ly  
that th e ir  firs t g reat want is a b e tte r e d u - j poor, nnd shou ld app rop ria te  to  th is  ob - 
ca tion . L e t us t ry  to understand w liu l ; .le,'t il la rg e  part ol t l ic i r  w e a lth ; fo r  the 
th is  is. I in s titu tio n s  proposed w ould be m ore cos tly
T h e  great end is not to tra in  a man to j than a ll o thers w h ich  now ex is t, 
get a liv in g . T h is  is p la in , because life  ' ------------------------------
was g iven  fo r a h ig h e r end than s im ply  to  j [Tges f f! id io flS .
toil lo r its p ro longation . A  com lortab lc  . . .  ..
subsistence is indeed ve ry  im po rtan t to al/h, bans a,-e intended and adapts
the purposes o f  life , be th is  w h a t it  m ay. ' e' °  J1* " s J u,‘ »«’  necessary, tha t 
A  man ha lf-fed , h a lf-c lo th e d , and fe a rin g  uou ld ,!ut. .1?° «d»n"‘ ed to g lo ry  w ith ou t 
to perish from  fum ine and co ld , w il l he too
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them . A n d  did we eve r se riou s ly  cons ider 
w lia t H e a ve n  is? T h e  h ighest s tre tch  o f  
im ag ina tion  can sca rce ly  fram e anyth ing  
like  the he igh t, dep th and b readth  o f  tha t 
ccstacy w h ich  is enjoyed fo r one ho u r in  
that blessed p lace : it hath not en te red
crushed in  s p ir it  to do the p roper w ork o f 
a niuu. H e  must be set free from  the iron  
grasp o f  w ant, from  the constant pressure 
o f  pa in fu l sensations, from  g r in d in g , i l l -
rc q u iltc d  to il.  Unless a m an be t ra in e d . .  , . .. . . . .
to get a com fo rtab le  support, b is prospects " , 0 " ,c »"»>' “ > conce ive  its  jo y
............................................. i . ; l  ...i lb c  trans fo rm ed body and p u rifie d  sp irt
jo  w h ich  he s t i l l  pressed fo rw a rd . T h e  
ava rice  o f  ga in , the am b itio n  o f  ostenta­
t io n  g rew  by what they fed on. S pecu la­
tions, lik e  speutres, haunted his path, 
sca rce ly  stand ing in oheyunce d u rin g  the 
hours o f  dom estic en joym ent, o r  tim id  the 
soc ie ta ry  sp lendor in w h ich  he loved to
iu d ilb 'c ;  to r  lie c o n tin u a lly  ca lle d  c row ds ! .................. ,
to his b r il lia n t d n .u i . ig  ’ room s, fe e lin g  I " I . i IhI in  Ins lo rn .e r position 
hence at once the g ra tif ic a tio n  u f  d isp la y - ' hy state ol m ind, to inure  hat. a passing 
,ng present opu lence, and, by keep ing up ' 'h o u g l.t lo r  the m om ent, but depressed by
tic  im m ed ia te ly  caug h t, as a d row n ing  
man is said to do at a s traw , thu  new di
1 sha ll lie glad to be a llow ed an o p p o rtu n i­
ty  to acknow ledge y o u r c o u rte s y ”  Bows 
were exchanged, m id they parted. W a r -  
ren d e r put the ca rd  in to  bis w a iscoat pock­
et and w a lked  on.
T h e re  was n o th in g  in th is  l i t t le  adven­
tu re  tha t would have aw akened h im , 
o r in a bea l-
m u ,  111 i v c c p i u g  ii > , o • . , ■ •and ex tend ing  congen ia l connections, > despondency, and shunn ing old assoc,ates 
s tie n " th e n il)g  the schemes tha t w ere  to
bis resources. S t il l bo w ou ld  
prom ise bis w ife , (a  be ing o f  a m ild e r 
e .huractcr and m ore m oderate am b itio n , 
tha t be w ould bound bis am ts; tha t th e m  
was a po in t, w h ich  once a tta ined , shou ld 
f in d  b u l l  sa tis fied ; that he would then seek 
i l l  lo ve , le isu re  and socia l Irie m ls , the 
l i t ' ,g in  f ru its  — the rea l rew ards o f  a ll his 
to ils  and to r tu ic s  in the p u rsu it o f  w ealth  
and sta tion .
at length  iu tio d o ccd  
— a man ; la iis ib le  and 
sc u ltim a te  know !' dge 
and extensive  e xp e ri-  
g a ie  In iu the key to 
W a r re iu le r 's  c lia ra c je c , and ve ry  soon 
com ple te com mand ove r his m ind. T o  
meet a being w ho th in ks  w ith  ns, adds in -
•u la i:
( 'ircu m s la iie e s  
him  to a coad ju to r 
prepossessing, vvlm 
o f  hum an nature  
euee o f  the w o rld ,
o f  im provem ent are poor. B u t i f b is ed- j 1 !!?. «r«ns.ormeo n w y  ano purified spirit 
ueution aims at no th ing  m ore , b is life  w ill " . , ll..b ‘! ° " e ,1" '  1 transport. V \ bat
tu rn  lo  li t t le  account. ' " h " , l1 ‘>,,d,‘ r0I ‘ °  g a" \  *  resjdenco
, . . .  lu re !  AY il l)  w liu t la bo r and d ilig enco  do
. i ,  t'<’ uca,c p , J11.” .11 ,.l!i d raw  out wo croU j  ( |, iV n iL ’ r  duy, to gather up a
low th ro b b in g  o f  h e r youn g  h e a rt— to Its- > bis m ind and un lo ld  bis fa cu ltie s , to g ive  | ,ew c o n i|; „ . ,s o f  l i fe — how we spend the  
v ig o r o f  our years to  purchase the li t t le
v iijo vn ie n t and happiness in se lfish  pleas- j .................................. .. ......................... ..
ure and sp lendor o f  p o s itio n ; in  th e ir  best (e|( ((J t |)e j-e” . |ny Sljc WOid s  that b ind h e r ' h im  the free and fu ll use o f  bis powers, 
resu lts , when success was at its  c u lm in a - ’ m io tb e r the o il re p e a te d ' and especia lly  Ilia best powers. I t  is firs t
t in g  point 1 found them  pow erless to  sat- i ,W(.|| „ „  s|ie goes fo rth  from  the ea rly  
is fy  my hea rt, and subversive, ol a ll the | ;i|,(— f,<pm  the w ild ly  lo ved— the tr ie d  and 
best a ttr ib u te s  o l my m ind. ‘ bl .11 l,as | fa ith fu l ones o f  he r g irlhood . A lt !  a ll 
( s t i l l  under an ig no ran t estim ate  o l H1*’11’ ( u r c  sa,| j 0 ine> u|.0 8 ilj  m me De­
va lu e ,) 1 experienced a I r ig h t lu l u  v ii l-  j (.ullse | nm-io eve r o f  the hidden fu tu re —  
sion o l fe e lin g : 1 sank as I though t, to of | | , e C ll|e  am) t r ia l and lie u rt fe lt anguish 
rise no m o re ; 1 hare  risen and his w lm  !i may lie  m ing led  in  the young b ride  *s
beamed us they  rested on M r. S taunton. , v l, | , ; uud rem em ber tha t her golden
‘ I now en joy friendsh ip , a ffec tio n , (|r e;iins, s ta rry  a n tic ip a tio n s , uml sunny
petencc, and, to r the firs t tim e , in d e p r ii-  | |-u, U|.4»t o ften  prove but visions in  a w o- 
dence— independence o f  e x te rn a l e ircum - |lia „ ’s | j f e
stances, o f  class opin ions. In  the com - 
p a r it iv e ly  bum ble sphere I now occupy, 1 
inn r ich  in the  w ea lth  o f  m ora l associa­
t io n s : the s tra in  w h ich b roke  o th e r bonds, 
has on ly  ligh tened  those o f  re u l love and 
<1 l! ie  | tru e  friendsh ip . T h e  secret o f  happiness 
is to lim it ou r in d iv id u a l w ants, extend 
ou r m ora l s v m m ill iv , uud s tren g the n  our
And it tnny he such though ts  as these
to tra in  the In te lle c t,  to g ive  him  a love o f 
T r u l l i ,  and to instruct him  in  the process­
es by w h ich  it  may be ucqu ired . I t  is to 
tra in  h im  to soundness o f  ju d g m e n t, to 
teach him  to we igh ev idence , and to guard  
him  against the com m on sources o f  e rro r. 
I t  is to g ive  him  a th irs t  fo r  know ledge, 
w h ich w ill keep b is fa cu ltie s  in  uction  
l lu o u g li life . I t  is to aid h im  in the study 
o f  the ou tw a rd  w o rld , to in it ia te  him  in to  
the phys ica l sciences, so tha t lie  w ill un­
derstand the p rin c ip le s  o f  bis trade or
season o f  repose at the ve ry  end o f  ou r life  
— though we know  it  is but a g leam  o f  
lig h t w h ich  w ill q u ic k ly  be sw a llow ed up 
in  the tom b. B u t cnee en te r the porta ls  o f  
heaven, and the pu rifie d  eye sha ll s tre tch  
its e lf  o ve r in te rm in a b le  reg ions o f  lig h t 
nnd gladness, ‘ t i l l  it  is dazz led  and lost 
in  Hie depths o f  its  own g lo rio u s  v is io n .—  
Ages o f  e te rn ity  sha ll eomu on, lik e  vast 
ro ll in g  waves on the occun o f  bliss, and 
break on these en la rged  s p irits , m id em p- 
j ty  out th e ir  gush ing  stream s, w h ile  every  
Imniiel o f  the fee lings  sha ll w iden, and
stole in to  the hea rt o f  L iz z ie  at th is  m o -; business, und w ill be able to  com prehend ■ deepen, nnd s tre tch , and overflow  w ith o u t
rec tum  m to w h ich h is thoughts hail been 
invited . A g a in  and aga in he took out the 
card  and looked at it .  and reiievv 
c ircum sta nces w h ich  had placed it in pos­
session. A lew even ings a fte r thu evim t ,
as his thoughts dw e lt ..pot. it ,  he sudden- | re lig io u s  lee lm gs and m te lle c tu a l power 
I i resolved to c a ll upon the s tra n g e r, and 
ve ry  soon a lte r found h im  s ta iid iu  
lo re  Ins door. T o  the in q u iry  as to  his 
name, when his sum m ons was answ ered, 
lie re p lie d , “ my name is o f  no eotise . 
q iie n e e ; te ll v o u r m aster tha t one ol Ins 
c re d ito rs  u . io t s l i i  see h im .’ T he  servant I
hesita ted, looked su rp rised , and declined  I ( ’ ream  m ay be froze n  by s im p ly  p o t­
to take the message t i l l  it was acco inpuu- lin g  it in to  a glass vessel, and then pla- 
ied  bv one o f the \ \  a r re n d e r ’s c a r d s — c in g  the whole iu an ol
In  u few m inutes the man re tu rne d  und om.
1 li ive  a rrivu d  not m e re ly  at the eon- 
|H.. | v ie tiou  o f  these facts, but at th e ir  prae- 
t ie u ; uud may hold u iyse ll to be an e x i’ m- 
I p lilic u tio n , though  not in its  usua l sense, 
o f  the old ada g i— ‘ A  penny wise and a
a pound fo o lis h .’
u ie n t; C urlier c le a r v io le t eyes were dew y 
w itb  tears vi lieu she l ose tip  at tin : tu m - 
mous o f  In r  b ridesm aid  to go forth .
L iz z ie ’s lace was pale but q u ie tly  hap­
p y ,  and when 1 w h ispered , as she s o llly  
w ith d re w — ‘ Just one m ore kiss, dea r 
L iz z ie ! ’ her sweet luce was d im pled ove r 
w ith  happy sm iles, lik e  sun ligh t b reak ing  
ov e r the silv e r w a te rs o f  a founta in.
T h e n  the litt le  glov ed baud was nestling  
io mv own warm  pa lm — an iiis lu u t 1 te ll 
the lig h t tre m o r w h ich  pervaded Iter fram e
the p lienon iina  w h ich  are c o n tin u a lly  pass­
ing  before bis eyes. It is to m ake him  ac­
qua in ted w ith  bis own n a tu re , to g ive  tha t 
most im portan t means o f  im provem ent, 
se lf-eou ipre lieus ion.
In  (lie  next place, to  educate  a m an, is lo  
tra in  the conscience, to  g ive  h im  u q u ick , 
ii d iscernm en t o f  thu R ig h t,  to  (each
in te rm iss io n  and w ithout end.
Id b a c h e lo r ’s bos-
— h er w arm  
that m om ent
l i t  n o t  o v u i z n x io l ’S.— A lm ost a ll meu 
are o v e ra n x io u s . N o  soo tie r do they  en­
te r the  w o ild  than they loose the ir taste 
fo r n a tn iu l and sim ple p leasures, so re­
m a rka b le  iu  e a r ly  life . E v e ry  ho u r do 
. , they  tick t lu m s c lv c s  w lia t progress th e y  
him  D u ty  iu its g rea t p r in c ip le s  m id  m i-1 have m ade in  the  , u ts u ito f  w ea lth  and 
nutc  app lica tions , to  es tab lish  in  him  im - honoi ? And on thev go, us th e ir  lu -  
m ovable p rin c ip le s  o l’ action . It is to show thers  went before  them , t i l l  w e u iy  and 
him  bis true  position  in the w o rld , bis true  s ick  they look  buck w ith  a s ign of regret 
d mv own— lin t at re lu tio n  to  G od and bis fe llow -be ings , and to  the go lden tim e  ot th e ir  ch ildhood.
Id tin  i l l  shot th ro ugh  my the m im u tu tile  o b liga tions  la id  on him  by 1
pres
whole fram e— a tre m b lin g  sensation run  these. It is to in sp ire  h im  w ith  the Idea ' T oo trve.—1-tsbop l l z L l  liss re m a i4 -  
a lo ii"  my ve ins— uu icy  c h illin g  tre m o r, us o f  P e rfec tion , to g ive  him  u lo g li m ora l i  d, in  bis p ith y  wuy, H eaven batb tnsoy 
i f  my lips bail pressed a m arb le  s ta tue , u j | „ ,  and to show him  th is  may be in o iu -  tongues tha t ta lk  ot it, more eyea to l ie -  
instead o f  the young  und bea u tifu l li fe  t l ,iued iu t lio  com monest to ils , and bow held it, lo t  few beuits (bat rightly affect A.
W i f ' l  P a te n t  t f c n w n .  
J ,:.
T  W E S T  V - M  N T i l  o x < : n r.S S
Sa t i 'R p a v , Jon.
T he  S r.\ vte w is m il in rettaion. 
Correspondence of die Journal of <
I l o t s n .  T im  ’■("ns. 
pealed  to Io io, ; 'I III 
ivcrimri 
mil I ho
•Sr J - T h e  eom m ttn iea lion  o f  o u r youn g  
fr ie n d  at W e s t V illu g e , was not re ce ive d  
in season fu r o u r  Inst paper and such has 
been (lie  T n n tin u c d  in d ispo s ition  ol o u r 
I hands, tha t we cou ld  no! spare Iho lim e  
re q u ire d  lo r  its perusa l. H e  may expect 
to hea r from  it nex t week.
‘ My H ouse  is  a H o u se  o f  P r a y e r ,’
1 lo w .m a n y  am ong us fu lly  realize, the 
m eaning o f  these words? W ith o u t  go ing  
in to  any T h e o lo g ic a l d ispu ta tions , le t me, 
gen lb : le a d e r, im press upon y o u r m ind
(•nun (he Army.
The  fo llo w in g  in te llig e n c e  was brough t 
by ( 'u p '.  Yea tm an, o f  Ibo  Tennessee 
Y o lnn lee rs , a v, h u ite e r A id  do C am p ol 
Cen. W o o l,  who le ft  P a rra s , the bead
le n d in g  o f  th e  P ilg r im s .
T h e  a n n ive rsa ry  o f  the la n d in g  o f  the 
P ilg r im s  was ce leb ra te d  at P ly m o u th  on 
T u e sd a y , Ibo 22,1 by an address from  
President H o p k in s , and o th e r cerem onies. 
A la rg e  num ber o f si rangers w ere  present, 
am ong whom w ere  H a n ie l W e b s te r  and 
o ilie r  dlsl ingu ished  personages. T w o  
hundred and I w e n t)-s ix  years  ago, T u e s ­
day, N e w -E n g la n d  shores w ere f irs t v is ­
ited by w h ile  men. W h a t im po rtan t re ­
sults lo  the w o rld  w ere  hera lded by (be 
a rr iv a l o f tin , M a y flo w e r, w ith  h e r stern  
and devilled  passengers. M en o f  m ould 
were they , w lm  feared n e ith e r dangers
n rin v , nnd to  rem e dy e x is tin g  defects  in 
its o rgan i tlio n . W i l l ,  th is  v ie w  y o u r  
fav n r.tlile  o. im iilc rn lio n  is in v ite d  Io  the 
annexed re p o rt o f  Ihc  S e cre ta ry  ol \ \  n r,
, i |,pep np- w h ich  accom pan ied  toy m essage on the
! ' so r iv in g  **lli. i n r l i n  w h ich  In: recom m ends llm l
r v  now
T h e  fo llo w in g  a rc  the w o l ds o f m y text 
Ib is  m o rn in g :
I f  1 had a donkey what wolildti I go,
IV, con iliink l ’il wnllup him ? N", in  . n o !
M y  b e a re rs—  (hat l i l l le  w o rd  i/ ,  th o u g l 
in s ig n ific a n t to  look at, is one o f  the most I hav ing  fo r  Ib is pul pose 
im p o rta n t and p o w e rfu l in  the T  y.lisb la x  on lea and co lli 
L a n g u a g e . I l  re rv r - i • a p ro p e lle r, ' the G overnm ent lo  obta in 
, l o  m i ddy  b ig  sentcYw cs; ' nfld question  was
w e re  it  not fo r  the d im in u t iv e , though  ad justm ent T h e  H ouse tho u g h t it best 1 (
e q u a lly  po ten t m onos) la b le , i / a f ,  there  lo  g ive  tin  e a r l)  answer lo  the  p repos ition  re q u ir in g  ibid l 
w o u ld  be no te ll in g  w h e re  its  g o -a h e a d -1 ol' (be S e e ro ftlry  o f  the T r e a s u r y . and t ’ -
i l iv c -n e s s  w o u ld  end. N o w , mv be loved, day they d id answ er il. 
d e c e it fu l d e c e iv in g  and dece ived  w re tch - M r  W e n tw o r th , o f I l l in o is  o ffe red -a 
es, how  o fte n  d a von say to  yourse lves , reso lu tion  th is  in n i'n ing  as fo llo w s :
“  I f  1 o n ly  bad such and such a th ing , 1 l ie to lr n l,  T h a t il is inexped ien t In it,,-  
w o u ld  do so and so ,”  w hen know very pose any d u ly  on leu and coffee, 
w e ll,  o r  o u g h t lo  know  —  from  o'.);,ert a lie n  i E ve ry  e ffo rt was made lo  ge l r id  ol III 
and y o u r  ow n e x p e rie n c e — d ia l yon w ould  , . , ,
n ’ t d o u n y  such th ing . A n  i f ,  planted in but in vain. 1,1 11 "
the pa th  o f  y o u r  p.urp: so, m ight as w e ll A tin lio n  to  lay the rcs> In ti.  n i n (lie  !. i i  a t ; u i iu  
he th e re  as n u t; fo r. were it not rem oved, tab le was re je c te d —yens III,  nays l i f t .
ll ,
h it on
• I with If 
secrc ln i -
I,, ea rrv  I'm  a d d ilio t ia ’ reg im ents  sha ll be ra ised lo  qua rters  o f  G en W o o l,  on the 10th n il.
e rve  d u r in g  Ilie
..mended n O l’ ll ie  nddni .im l re q u ii em enls o f  vo l-  
o rd i I lo  enable un teers  w h ich  have been ca lle d  fo r from  
th e  tho sev era l S lid e s ,  nemo have been
Gen. W o o l lias re ce ive d  orders from  
(den T a )  lo r  Io lade, up his w ild e r  qu a rte rs  
at P a rian . P a rra s  is one hundred and
.J..IIK.K.BV J. ... - ....... . . . . . .................... ............  ........................, , , , . . fifteen m iles d ire c t ly  west o f  S a lt illo ,  and
no n ,c lin ics , to  ig h t  i  - i te n ce : an  ti   b rough t up lo - , ln v . fo r e a r l)  p rom p tly  I fused. In i l .m -ln r  imt iccn  the ,|,p pp^ iijon  be ing f itr t lte s t in  adVanee, the 
....... -  .*• ..... (i... , 1 , .o ; i i , i .  1 ...n ..„ .......... it„ ,,..n  il,„<m1,t c is e  in res.n i' to a il. i.e , .n liu : ,  Ia n s  fu-sl and second reg im ents  o f  Ind ia n a  vo l-
should be 
bv the independent ac tion  ol
o rgan ized  
(lie  M a le
Peers bad been o rd e red  from C n inn rg  
lo re in fo rce  < ion . W o o l.  T h is  would swell
G overnm ents. I. -, in some in s la n ces , oe- ||b. C())„ ) lla Iu l lo  about fou r thousand live 
'■asioued e o r. id v r . if le  ih la y . and it  is ye t h |lll(!],e(1 | f lrn  ( ; (,n VvAnth at S a lt illo ,
title , l la in  vvIt, n tne I t t c q t i i l c d  , , i l l  ,vns nlso to  bo re in fo rced  bv fou r coin pan
' .......... '• ' ■ i vice in (lie held . •
f, il pe lie ) to m a in ta in
is sm all a t i-g u la r  a m i)
be read) ha­
l t  is oui
lime o f p
uor d e n til. . in th e ir  ile le rm in a tiin i to  act one sim ple id e a ; and I l in t  is, the su ita b le  
an il th in k  lo r  Ibem sek es. A n d  b a \e  th e ir  (] (,g | CL. o f  re ve rence  u b ic l, every one 
descendants degenera ted i- Le t the e n lle - . , ,
ges and seboids o f  N e w -E n g la n d , |le l. -’ "gh< to pay t tb , le  be ,s nea r the p ree iu ls  
ra ilro a d s  in te rse c tin g  and condensing ev - " d i , in  the w a lls  id any place d e d ica t­
o ry  S tate, he r in n tiu fu rtn r ie s , h e r a rts  and n il to the w o rsh ip  o f  G od. H o w  o lle n  
sciences, he r c itie s  and tow ns teem ing  |,.1VC ] |,een (f, s e i- th c  beh av io r o f '
w ill,  in d u s h y  and a c t iv ity ,  he r sh ips c o , .. -  II1V Hp; in „ lis  lni)sf
sing e v e rt sea , and visiting ev e ry  c lim e , ' ‘ ,
her in s titu tio n s , m ora l, re lig io u s , benevo- t e r , - w h e n  com ing  in , bow li t t le  a tten tion  
hud and soc ia l— a n sw e r! A re  th e ir  de- lo  (lie  s low , and sol'l-m easui e il step w h ich 
secudants deg enera te d?  C h anged they shou ld c lia rae te i'fse  e v e rt ' one when l in  t 
may be in th e ir  hab its, m anner o f  l iv in g .  (])p housc ve ,’. ,.c | i l .c .
ike ., but nt hea rt they are the same d e te r-  , .
m ined, e n te rp r iz iu g , ac tive  race o f  be- >'«g b G ore  the eonclns.iu , o f  tbvm c serv ice , 
ings. W e  lia vo  a r ig h t to g lo ry  in liie how l i l l le  ev idence ol ll id t  p ro p rie ty , 
name o f  N e w -E n g la n d e r. —  | Z’ md. l iu l l t l in .  w h ich  is the tru e  m ark o l 'g o o d  b reed ing
• ..... M v  vo ting  fr ie n d s ! the repu ta tion  tha t
L U I  E  E O C K  (J A Z E T 'i'E . we have acqu ired  in Ib is  m a tte r am ong 
‘ H ast T ! .< „ „ a s ,o „ ,’r t,u ,s < :a y ,.Ia „ . I I .1S 17  » (e .s tra n g e rs  who have y i3 h  .1 the p lace, 
to r the  few past years , is any th in g  b lit  
I I i ' c . n s r , .1. It. i ’.:ii icuxl. S. S. . e n v ia lile . I w ill not sav any t ilin g  o f  the 
Pile " i : B n .vast. \\ aidil,urn ,V .Ionian: I .xio.-,-. . • • s  ’
llciuv To v-il.Jr. I'., t'nlib. Ilnri:. A si I’afsoie sln stand ing  nea r the door-steps to 
(i.,o.r liivint. .tlartia : \\
bee; ('.t.Mur.x, George I’eiiil 
' .Al. l-ollev.
s o f  K e n tu c k y  c a v a lry ,  o rdered  to M o tt­
le ,ey. w h ich  wou ld  b r in g  bis com mand 
up to about seventeen hundred men.
question bv tilt: opponents o f  the  reso lu tion  I'm  i m ii s m tlie  pu lie w ill p iim il.
. .r  u u r ,  n o tw ith s ta n d in g  tlie  
. w d ll vv ii i ,  li o u r  v o lu iite e r  
n t  I e b ro u g h t in to  ihc 
e t ila r  A m i)  mm t bo in - 
:m! i is  ia o rd i r  to  rcm le i 
i ion- i il ie ie n l.  A ild i lio n  
vvi !; im - I,  I lien  become
Gen. T a y lo r  le ft M o n te rn y , on the I5 lh  
w ith an escort o f  c a v a lry ,  I'm- Y ic to r ia .—  
Gen. T w ig g s  and ( o l. I ’ . I ’ . S m ith , w ith  
th e ir  respective  com m ands, w e re  at \  ie - 
tn ria , and p rev ious  to the dep a rtu re  o f 
t in , .  T a y lo r  from  M o n te re y , G en. Q u it -  
mail-. w ith  bis b riga de , ba il lo ll lo r  that 
point, l ie n .  T a y lo r ,  ia  a conve rsa tion  
w ith  ( 'a p t .  Y 'ca im a n , expressed ib o  o p in - 
icu tha t il would be im possib le  to u u irc li 
upon Sail L u is  Potosi from  the no rth e rn  
e x tre m ity  o f  bis lines, u n t il the ra in y  seas­
on sets in in June lu-a^.. T h e  report that 
Santa A nna  bad cut o il' the w a te r tanks 
between him  and the A m e rica n  posts is 
you would he a ll M r  P o lk 's  po licy . They .a ll ie d , a n d ,th e  held has 3e: lOUsly im p a ire d  the e lh- ,lo t t |le co u n try  is alm ost i le s li-
T h c  rcse lt lt  ion was then adopted— t eas lie ld , I lie sin: I i 
115, nays iS . ' creased hi it :
T h e  m a jo r ity  is composed o f  a n ti-w a r th-'* v '■ h o • 
s ta rte r ,  von w ould go to w o rk  w ith  it am i am i p ro tec tive  ta r i f f  W h ig s , am i pro tec tive  al ,
b u ild  up a lo rtu n e  in ft b u r ry :  but you are i 'a r i l l ’ and L tik e  H a rb o r I len ioe ra ts . inu isp i u .d.m.
dece ived — in d u s try , ene rgy  and am b itio n , ' A m ong the m a jo rity  are m any tvbo vo l-  t m b  i tin- ci, inastanee - a pee.ulmi
can a cq u ire  w e a lth , w it l io u t a red cent to cd lo r  a la -; on lea ami coliei>, in a lim e  of pi opru I t o-xi Is ol inci-eti: m g li ie  M lice rs .
l»eir in  w i th ; but lazines.--, t ven with the p ro fb u n d //<(/«•<’, and now oppose it n.? u |e s p c c ia ll \  in Ibo h ig b e rg r tu lo s . i bn iniin- 
assistance o f  live liu n d ie d  do lla rs , m in t • • ta rln v . l l . c r o f s t i e h  o lliee rs tt Im from  age a n l
f.irever rem a in  in li ie  m ire  o f  p o ve rty .—  'I bis vote caused not a l i t t le  e o n s lr rn a - o ther c ireum stnnees lu tve  been am i aie 
Y o u  tilin '.; t';. .. i f  t u w e i e w ea lth  —  bad lion  among these H i um erats tt bo r.upp.ort ren ile ie il incapab le  id ac tive  se rv ice  ic 
a few  li i i l l io i is  al com m and
as b ltpp ) im a youn g  n ig g e r in 
hogshead: —  bet no— ) u v. a id be eau :m - 
u ;d ly  stung  by c.r'tiim.; o f ernes, am i ) n r 
live s  w ould be an ml e, id le  as m ine is 
ca re less  and i e.: -nted. i \ u  t i i iu k  i f  you  
bail till till:, ..:y. y ti t,a uhl open y o u r 
e a rs .y o u r  I r  and y  u r  purses, to tne 
ca lls  o f  e l ia r il • .m in i lend . m ail .•'■umslo the
you w ou ld  tu rn  o t f  ai d take some o ther 
road. Y o u , who are poor and la zy , th in k  
th a t i f  yon bad 500 d o lla rs , jus t to r a
i .e a r  proposed l o  adopt a course tha t would l i \  c ieue t ol the A rm y . tu tu  o f  w a te r, unless d u r in g  the ra in y  
season, and in one p a rt o f  the m a il, theret in  ir  adm is .i n to a p ropos ition  less dn- 1 rou i a re p o rt ol liie S e c re ta ry  ol \ t  a i Bu|[nu(i u lu l l lv  , llv lu
fene ilde , o r  put th. a. i .  an a ttitu d e  o f d appears .hu t about tw o  p jn ls  o f  the in  tb .it  sp a (]is |.l l l ( .(; n i|ic ,
gro- . ineonsi.-teuey. "  Kila num ber ,,[ reg im en ta  and ‘ p '  ! ly  n iilc s  t l, bu t l la lc |lc d i w i l |lout , | ,e s.
M rM 'm n s  o f . ' lo .  iid c re ila  rese lu tiou  as 'O lbeers  are e ith e r  pe rm anen tly  d isabled ......, , , . , ,, s ib ility  o f  lin d in g  any.
. .. . . .  . ''^H e e e ssa rd y  d .dae li.o l Iron , t lie .re o m -^  A ln e l.ic , " 1 t Ja in :i(c l.rf W(1.c k il le d
,1‘ ' i  hul the people id the I m in i mnin s on o. n i i it n ... re ce n tly  al Uamos. a rane lie  o f  C ana les,
J be I, ng I n jnym e n l o f  p« ace has p re - o f  „ , 0 ,.a llc l1PVOS,.
v i'iita d  ns Irom  e xp e rie n c in g  m uch c m lin r - ' ,,  ,, . , , ••  ., . 1 q . i ( te n . b u t le r  was in com m and at , 'io n -
r a - s i . i id  Irm a (b is cause : but now in a , ... , , , , . . ., , , . te rc y , w ith  about tw o  thousand m en; ( .o l.
■ k ite  o w a r, con ilue ted  in a o rc ig n  co ,in - , ,  ,< r  o i-. , ’ , , . . i M c K c c , in tb  six com panies o the lve n -
M ates ai e k.o | al riot ie to re fu se  In subm it
L o rd ,  by g iv in g  r ix j cm  e to the p .or and to necessary taxes ia tim e o f  w ill 
nee dy ; l td then aga in you  arc m is ta l.c n ; A m otion  to lay th is on the tab le  was
fu r  when a p it i fu l beg ga r came to  itnp ln ro  lost, x! ’  to 107.
y o u r  n sista iies v ’U w .ii iid  east up m him  ' T ho ugh  the H ouse was th ia  to -day . y i I i 11')'. d has p roduced serious in ju ry  I ■ the tu c | c a v a lry ,  at C e ra lv o ;
a ’ fe a rfu l and ago n iz ing  fro w n — fiesh  frem  tlie  vote was a fa ir  test o f  ils  op in io n  on public sei m  o. C an t. W H lis  w ith  tw o  com panies o f  li ie
a ft c ited  soul v. i l l i in ,  and 1 ci; for ai! liie '.:c  lea and codec duly. An c.,. m i l  o rgan iz .td io ii ol I lie  m t ., 1.(,g ihlcilt ilt y n e ,.; and 'Gen. M arshal
' I ’ lie fn llo tt in g  reso ltd ion  o fic rcd  !••• M r  1 - lu l "  ■ 1 » l i g t t n i . ,  nni t u  m i e e ls . C a m argo , w i ll i  about n ine hundred |
, . .  ' , ’ w h ile  p rosecu tin g  (be w a r in .-.liix ico, d is ”
l ibba tls  ol Ivenldcky y.as adopt, n: I,, lic M -,i w, o ld re q u ire  liie  appointm ent o f
( ‘ i ,i./c , i/, i lin t the (. ( in m ii lee on G a t s  ,a G enera l O llie e r ,  In ta k e  tin- eommand 
and M unns in q u ire  in to the  expedience , 
increas ing  the ta r i f ’’ rn’ t ns h igh as tii
revenue standard w ill p e rm it ;  o l im pos- vices o f  suc l, n il o llie e r  w o u ld  no lu n g e r ' 
ing  d u lic s  on s p ir i ls  d is tille d  o r  n in tm fne- bo necessary, and shou ld lie dispensed
w o rld  lik e  a i at -dog 1) iag 
s co w lin g  am i snnri'm g at the 
im p o rtu n it ie s  o f a he: .- c -fly .
M y  dea r fr ic a d s —-)a u v.lio  bat 
passed that ‘ 'ie m r.m  from  w in  n 
t ra v e lle r  re tu rn s ” — I mean you w li
the sun, 
am:,", in ;
shat
I,o-
 .nun:.-.'. S. It. Weihi'i- stare  in the lace ot a ll w ho pass in , espee- 
letoti: Arriarrus, John • , , , 1
H illy  lenn iles , tha t I am to ld  p reva ils  the
-------------------—-------------------- - who le  b read th , o f  the la n d ; Bu t tha t p e r-
[' ■'-'V,’.\N"l'I'.lf At llii: Oilice. an Apprentice to ,; sons shou ld be lo ttn il am ong as who have
flu- i’liiiuiig business.
not sense o r  shame enough to enable 
£, ji- 'T 'iii; present num ber closes o u r  them  to behave d e ce n tly , and deco r,u is - 
tirs t vo lum e o f  t iie  11 (mine R o c k . ”  W ith  L'k in ( lie  H ouse  o f  p ra ye r, tha t indeed is 
n inny ,d ,stacies in o u r w ay, y e t. we lu tve il s tigm a  on any e o n m p iii ily , espe c ia lly  in 
had t lie  satis l'aetion o f  seeing o u r sub- N e w  E n g lan d . M y  ) o u iig  trie n d s ! R e - 
serp tion  list d a ily  in crea s ing , g iv in g  us an m em ber tha t it is neve r to b ile  lo  repen t
assurance that o u r la bors  w ere  not to  go m id re lo rm . I ’ i i v i ie t ia .
un re q u ite d , and th il l wc shou ld bo enabled
to i s ta li lis l i the G aze tte  upon a founda tion  1 i'a o .'t  T a m p ic o . T l ie  fo llo w in g  is from  
lirm  as tha t upon w h ich  t lie  w e a lt ii o f  o u r a co rresponden t ol' the N e w  O rleans P ic -  
V illa g e  res ts ,— o u r own in e xh a u s tib le  a v u iie :—
L im e  R o ck . T o  those who have tra ve le d  A l l  com m u n ica tio n  w ith  (lie  in te r io r  has 
w ith  tis thus fa r, wo re tu rn  o u r s incere  been in te rd ic te d  by 'd ex iean  a u th o ritie s , 
acknow ledgm ents, and k im ll so lic it  a con- 111111 t l,c  c o u n try  im m ed ia te ly  in tlie  v ie in -
(P*
lx
A l­
men.
A gen tlem an who a rr iv e d  last n igh t from  
’i ’am pieo, and l i f t  the re  o il the I Gth, states
, , I - , . . ,  , tha t a body o f  M e x ica n  ca v a lry , es tlina t-
t pon ne cone usion o be w a r the s e t-  , , , ,• , , x ,‘ , ,  , __  , i( I  at about seven thousand , had appeared
in t lie  v ic in ity  o f tha t p lace, and, com ing 
w ith in  range o f  the a r t i l le ry ,  was tired  
upon and d rive n  cili'. T h e  g a rr iso n  there  
had been re in fo rced  by t iie  .M abanin re g - 
ud the second re.gi-
i f  a ll m ir  m il ita ry  forces in t lio  lieb l.
not y c l m a rr ie d , bid w lio  desire 1,
th in k  th a t, f  you were h vm e n iu llv  -----  , . , .  .
■pupated love would  Iw i .e Ite r nm a rn n lliin e  lu re d  in the t m led .da te s ; also on been- jWd li upon the re d u c tio n  o f  the A rm ) to 
v.rea th  o f ioy end l l i r ,  around vovn. i ^ . ’ " r e ta i le r s  ol l.q lio rs : also on p leas- peace e s tab lishm en t.
. (b l( | lire  ca rria g e s  and gold and s liv e r  v.are, ' ' ' . . .. „ t s ,  new i- . , f . f .  , : w- : d i. : tha t I ' " ’0 ™ v r.n S  t,  il r  w r . j recom m end that p rov is ions  be made o |' v d teeVs and th c 's e c o  ,
u cou ld  iive  V .1 1 ,ve when l.e e f and ;'.s "  n ,C is ,irp  instead ol le v y in g  d u - .b y  btw for the appo in tm ent o f  such a G en- * ! u C1; j " ( 1 p V ltc ’ son
-ad and potatoes w ere scarce : t l ia l !>.es on tea and coffee e ra l o fliee r, to  serve d u r in g  the w a r. (o , laV(! M a.a m oros  „ „
m the go lden moments and s ilv e r-w in g e d ' fm a . .,-u  A ork Lyeamg Pus . , H is re sp e c tfu lly  rcc o m m e n d c l that e a r- w ilb  j l l l l ; l l t o | ' '
hea rts , neve r to I
,¥PU 
bread
Ih c .......  „ ..... ......... ........................................... r,- -
hours w ou ld  f lit  as noise lessly «*ind pvet- A .o x n .u  , Jan . I
l i ly  a long l i fe ’s llo w c rv  lane as b u tte r-  J "  J  ‘ O’ se to-<lay d r  P reston r,m g
flie s  o 'e r  the blossom ed hea th ; and the '  ‘ udt, asked the consent of the
atm osphe io  p e rpe tua lly  g l it te r in g  w ith  the  k> in troduce  a lu ll,  w h ich  upon
rpam des o f  plea it. c 3 shaken f.o rn  t im ' >"»"g  f f a i l ,  p roved to he li ie  most im p o rt-
action shou ld  ho had by Gongres 
upon the suggestions su bm itted  fo r th e ir  
cons idera tion , as necessary to secure ac­
tive  anti e ffic ie n t se rv ice  in prosecu ting  
t lie  w ar, before the present favorab le  spa­
wns 
on the 
T en ­
nessee c a v a h y , fo r  tha t point. G en. 
Sh ie lds was in com m and at T a m p ico , Im t 
wou ld  he superseded by G en. P a tte rson , 
when he a rrive d .
1'lie troops m ille r  G en . W o o l, are
itv  ol T a m p ico  is so th in ly  in hab ited , that 
. to r  li ie  present the re  ex is ts  no dem and lo r 
vantages a rc such that we (eel in hopes ol , |1P c(11. „ ucs a r r iv in g . T h e  cargo o f  tin: 
in crea s ing  the value o f  t lie  read ing  m a tte r schooner H o m e , from  N ew  O rleans, was
lin m in ce  o f  th e ir  favors. O u r  present :td-
firs t p in ions o f  T im e . B u t don 't you in - 11,11 11,1,1 in te re s tin g  in  its  c h a ra c te r  o! any 
d tilgo  in any such ro m a n tic  m .tm iis ;—  thM  Ims been in lro d tie e d  tins  session.—
T h a  hot soup oP'lov,- w i l l  soon cool, in 1' " 11s '1 b ! ! le n k t le d ‘ ‘ A n a e tm a k in g lu i '-  
a degree , e tc ,A .io l i f  m the w arm  sun (,f.  ih m - prov is ion  lo r  the expenses a tte n d in g ;
.m in e s ': dm km S g clouds w ill som etim es the in te rcou rse  between the I tilled Status I 
d , i f t  a th w a ti l! , n m tib ia l s k y ; and in and lo fe ig n  nations.
v e i l -  , , ' i i ' c i  , ' , ' " ' i t  w i l ’ 'n o w  a n d ' I he ar, am ble set lo rl h l i ia l t lie  P re s i-  , , , , . . . , ,i S  b N l i S ,, : p ; ............................. o - a ™ ,  « « ■  n ,a z o .  a m ,  „ i , „  - .. i "  “ ;c
and loses tha t Id, on, am id thorns. T im  ,' " ,1;' 1,i' '» ? ,  !1 "i “ 1> M e x ic o , on the at N ew  O rleans 27th  n it. w ith  e ig b y  d is- ' '  , ' £  . m H ;|e ],e ■ , ,1k •
r e a .................. t to find most libe ra l t rms „d  .bat ho desired a charged volunteers. T h e  fo llo w in g  was a„2 t o  w.ino o” K d  I lorn h
, • . . . .. r. : ...I . I sneeia  sunn V m i I m, -ns o nr,r,.i ni nn = ...........................................  . 111 in e ie , anu m e H in t e x u u tii.i l  i i c m i i
son fo r m ilita ry  ope ra tio ns , in  the enem y's (b(? yv).v b igbes( K|a(c o f  j is(.ip , in .,nd 
co u n try  sha ll I ,a te  passed “ " 5 V-1 )O L K  j rega, d ‘.h e ir  com m ander w ith  respect and
sold at auc tio n  on the 5th . E lm ir ,  55 
b a rre ls , nt S ' i ”' ’ 1; Potatoes, (jt) ba rre ls , 
at s: | ,50— and o th e r ai tie les  in proptu lio n . 
A iu d !.e r , p e r schooner t'c lasee , em is is t- 
p i ii ic ip u i ly  o l' d iy  goods, lias been
W a s h in g to n , D e c . •,:!), IS i;
L a t i.ii rao .ti the An? T h e
, i U t V G I I «J i I .
P a rra s , soys C ap l Y e n lin a ii,  in a most 
d e lig h tfu l p lace, i t  is s itua ted  about * 
.-amer m iles west o f  the g re a t San L o u is  P o tos i
in o u r enhunes by c o n tr ih u tio u s  from  d if-  
i ft-re nt p a ils  o f  o u r co u n try , and th e re b y  
'g iv in g  a l! the in fo rm a tio n  w b ie li w i l l  be 
• in te re s tin g  to a il fa m ily  c irc le s .
■ T h e  read ing  eom m un ity  consum e w it i i p laced in store , 
a v id ity , at th e 'p re s e n t tlav , c v e iv tb in g  1 his s ta le  ol th ing s  tt i l l  eon lir.tie  u n til 
' ,, eom n iu n ie a tiiin  w ith  the i i i te r io f  is opt-ued ba im ita kcs  id t c m arve llo us  so bat. . ,, • . , , ,-1 , , by the A m e rica n  troops, and s in ,o ld  San
• in I'ai.-t, a new spaper is fre q u e n tly  va lued l a i
!::•>!> Mil V-ilU 1 Ytl.p I»*y • ' i • y. .» • It V l I I i I ».t. .
in t l i e  dominion o f M utrim  ny, i y friends special supply o f  th means of negotiation.
Im ine, a sm ell but steady stream  ' . 1 1,0 l l ,s t  t'-rctim i app rop ria tes  y-OO,000 received al N e w  Y o rk  by te le g ra p h , and . is de lic ious .
am ewbat in d e f in ite : —o f  E v e ,  con ten tm e nt, peace; and th is  is t W l l . c  exnences a tten d ing  the open ing o f ,  . , IH 'P lit in p y is n
. .. ( y i u v . .- ji jc v -w a rp e d , p i.jd ,,1 "e g o tia tio n s . 1 lie  second section p ro ln b - ( apt a in le a tm a n , A id  to G enera l a i t i . i  . i r a u u .
' i m , .|n ,i 1 its  in |i,’ r p e lu ily .  t iie  e x i:le n c e  o f  rJaverv W o o l, bea re r ol' despatches to  the G ov- T h e  S outhern  m ail b r in g s  advices from
[ > a i j (, f  lHHw.cssintf in any te ir i to r v  fo he J ic ic n h e r acqu ired  , <‘rnm cn t nt v. ash ing ton  cam e passenger; (  am pencliv  lo  the 9 th  n il.  1 here had
u |,| v , ,„  r c a r i, A-)' the U n ited Slate. , hut p rov ides that ' also C o l. J . G . L a n g d o n . G en . W o o l’s been ano the r o u tb reak  in tha t c ity . In  
. ... • | ant fu g it iv e  in to  said te r r ito ry  from la bo r to lu iu n  was w ith in  tw o  m iles  o f  P a rras , an address dated the fc'tli o f  J)ec. D o m in -
j j  • a 1 o r se rv ice  ch'C’.v'tere. i i i ' iv  he lav. Jullv r e - ; n iiin b c rm g  2 9 ‘ jJ  men. J hey w ere o rd e r- go b a rre t,  y ie ld in g  a re lu c ta n t aequ ies-
1.......... “  ’ ' ‘ 'c la im e d . ' i:d there lo  es tab lish  a depot, and levy eenee to  t lie  w ishes o f  b is  fe llo w  c itize n s ,
T h e  last section pre; e r rs  the appro: ; i-  upon supp lies be long ing  lo  t lie  ’dex iean  presents h im s e lf as t l ie i"  c h ie f ‘A  g lo rio u s  
atiou  ol- h fo  irU lio !.;: , f  d o lla rs , to enable gove riin ie n t. T h e y  had a lre a d y  taken  a re v o lu tio n ’ tha t day com m enced. T h e  
o f  li ie  o u tb re a k , is to sunder 
i l l  p o iit ie a l conn ection  between
lie sha ll account in  the U s u a l m anner. Ind iana vo lun teers , on th e ir  m a rch  f ro m 1 Y u ca tan  am i the g o ve rm e iit o f  M ex ico .
O b jec tions  w i 'ie  im m ed ia te ly  rai.-ed to (Jam argo, bad jo in e d  G c n c ta l W o o l.— 1 A  P ro n u ne iam e iito  \t as also made by
tro u b leso m e v; rh ’ - ; , d w v e  a il u n . / , , '1 ll<! t ' c c ' i 1 “ I’ tins  b iH , but ?dr K in g  bad G eneru i W o rth  le ft S a lt illo  w ith  lo 'H) the g a -r iso n  o f  Tab asco , on the lf l tb  N o v.
d'.'f and b.x:.' a./ide, and go t lie  rest o f (In 11 ,'e!,(1 1:>1' iidoiim iti 'ii, mid p rocu red  tlie men. G ene ra l P u lle r  le ft M o n te re y  w itii It a lleges that fu ll rep resen ta tion  lias
Poto.ii be taken possession of, (loub t- 
by tlie. num ber o f exagera ted love-s to t ie s ; less t lie  business ot' ib is  place w ill lie o f 
w o nderfu l m a rr ia g e s ; e lopem ents, o r  by some im portance .
,, i t i*  .* e ,i I find t iie  fo re p 'n  res idents here ve rythe speedy p u b lica tio n  ol w a r news, the , 1 l l . " G
1 / 1  ■ . inn,-Il c m ., llte re ,1 aga inst liie  A m ericans.
t e tu ije e l t i ra i; 1111(| .iro  g,.ca t |y  annoyed by o u r posses­
ion o i 'k ie  po rt. W e  have not o n ly  e tfee- 
tbe less a p p e a l-  tu a lly  closed th e ir  business ( lu r in g  tbo 
the m ore v id ua - ^h ’ekade, Imt now we run  in ou r dom es­
tic  ina im l'ac tu res  al p rices  that a n n ih ila te  
any com pe tition  li-..-in th e ir  stocks, that 
have been en le red  under the e xo rb ita n t
fa b rica tio n  o f  le lte i:', and 
e n u iiic ra ti ui o l' the num ber s la in , in ab­
sence ,i f  a ll i'uct.s; fin
m ice o f  re a lity  the re  is, 
file is t lie  in fo rm a tio n .
M any k in d -h e n r le il in d iv id u a ls  e u iiilt-u iii
I tv m id  a. .;.! evL-ry tree  and 
that I have in n  a • e.-'. in my 
tra ve ls , s tee r c le a r o f  e ve ry  mad bole, 
and a irv iv c  at the cm! o f  ii.'e w ith  a clean 
• J iir t  and unbarked  shins. T h e re  is l i t ­
t le  (j'.ic.ition but you w o u ld ; but rem em -
: tu .n i
such papers, and u n h e s ita tin g ly  pronounce 'M e x ic a n  ta r i lf .  T i ie y  deny o u r r'ud it to 
them  m ischievous, in li ie  extrem e. P u l,  ,1|’<,'i tho port lo r  o u r exc lus ive  use.
C n im m iilu rc  C o n n e r le ft on tiie  1 I lit fo r 
A n ton  L iz a i'd o , in t lie  P rin ce to n . Upon
tlie  President to conclude a trea t v o f  peace la rge  q u a n tit)  o f  f lo u r , w heat, and corn, ob ject  
w ith  M e x ic o , fo r  the e xpe nd itu re  o f  w h ich  T h u  f i r s t  and Second re g im e n t ol tiie  ! e n t ire ly  t 
h us Ind iana  vo lun teers , on l i ie i r  m a rch  f ro m 1 
er s C am argo , had jo in e d  G c n c ta l W e d . — ' i 
t lie  rcec).(ion  o f  tins  b i l l,  Im t .M rK in g  had ra l t i i lt ill  i t  15(11  (li  u i.
.......... it read fo r in fo rm a tio n , and p rocured  t lie  h It a l ege
w av i f  v m  had p ro fited  bv the past J  " ’ i t ht ll ';1'v,i 1 ° l ' t h e  ob jec tion  so as to get 2 :>flfl men. G e n e ra l Q u tim u n ’s b rigade ] been m ade to  the suprem e gove rnm ent ol
T h e  l.'m ip i.f reason v. i l l  gu ide you from  11 ,;G bi'e the I louse. °  le ft .Monterey fo r Y ic to r ia  on the I 1th the de feuee li ss state o f  the d e p a rtm e n t
s Igu ‘ is an il t lite lie  t iie  G ar o f  "hope w ill M r  K in g  then moved tl,e  postponem ent G enera l T a y lo ’ r  eom m and le ft M o il-  o f  T abasco , a lludes to t lie  recent invasion 
eii om you o , • 1 ' t e n i ' i e v a n f c  tt i l l  it  e 1,1 the spec ia l o rd e r o f  (ho day , t lie  b ill te rcy fu r V ic to r ia  on ilie 15l!i. G enera l o f  the A m e ric a n s ; th a t gove rnm ent had
liie tro u b le  is in the read ing  e i^ m n iin ity . 
T i ie y  t li'i iin n d  i l ,  and conse quen tly  they 
find in d iv id u a ls  who are ready to pander 
I to th e ir  desires. T h a t we do not have 
b e tte r  fam ily  papers is not so m uch tiie 
, lim it o f  t lie  p u b lish e r, as it  is o f  fam ilies  
them selves, lu  some instances you  enn-
liis  a r r iv a l the re  an e xpe d ition  w ill sa il lo r  
.Laguna, and I be lieve it is his in te n tio n  
lo  occupy T o lia sco  p e i'in a u e n llf .
] J i ) i ! i : ‘ . S w e . ' l LG iilb fi
l l o ' i i : ! it is the paradise o f  In fa n cy , 
not dispose o f  an netus illy  va lu a b le  p e r i-  tin : to w e r o f  defence to Y o u th , t iie  re tre a t 
o ilie a l, v. b ile  some m iserab le  s to ry  o f  fo r M anhood, t lie  c ity  o f  re fuge  fo r  O ld 
‘‘•Jack'the (.’iant K i l le r , ”  the “ F e m a le  A f lc 1 R eeo llee tions , asso -ia tions , e lus-
you  s tre n g th  to pu  , ress, p rudence anil 
•conum y w i l l  keep ’ yon in liind n , v ir tu e
fo r tiie  inert-use o f  the a rm y , and take 
th is  one. On t lie  m otion lo  postpone, the
w i ll p reven t y o u r  be ing w: 
robbe rs  o f  o n o ’s 'r  if l. it io n , I w ill do a ll ! 
can, v. it lio u t b ro a k ia g  n i) back o r c ra c k - 
i e iia i a.-.l. r, . > lo Ip von s..fe and snug ly  
11.r .n e li. : i mote it h e . !
T h : hn’.c who sent me a b e a u tifu l hunch
.......  .. T h u . •:!::)• last, i.i I'esj i-c lt'u l-
!. r . - q n -s t id  to rise and m ake her.-,-If 
i. ioa ’ i i— i f  she “ has tin- c o u ra g e ”  to do 
i t — I i. is li to say a tew words lo  h, r 
upon tlie  door-step.-, e o n -e r it ii ig  h e r tem - 
ting w e lfn ro .
Some s:-JUU(':-;l .’ toh: the boque l a l­
I IT. II.
te r  round i t — O , im w th ic k ly  ! Enjovm ent.-i 
are lasted th e re , whose re lish  never dies 
from  tlie  m em ory . A tie c iio n s  sp ring  and 
g row  there , th ro u g h  a ll the tu rn s  and 
overturn!,* ol life ,  and w h ich  last on, s tro n ­
g e r than death. T h e  tho u g h t o f its e a rly  
innocence Inti, k in d led  anew the flum e ( if  
v ii tu e — alm ost sm othered beneath a Iteavv 
mans o f lo llie s  and e ritnes. T h e  v is ion  o f 
I loin,! has come upon th,! soul o f h im  w Im 
was d y in g  in  a fo re ig n  land, and im ide 
him  feel that he w ou ld  d ie w ill in g ly  cou ld  
he b reathe his last b rea th  in the m idst o f 
li ie  fa m ili it r  looks  and le n d e r vo ices o f
P ira te ,”  o r some o th e r e q u a lly  as w o rth ­
less, m u lt ip ly  ed itions by steam pow er.—
1 \ \  lien  the com m u n ity  sha ll have Itceoine 
pure, then w ill new spapers, the sm a ll r iv ­
ulets o f  in fo rm a tio n  hav ing  liie ir  source 
. am ong the people, become tatelt as the)
, shou ld lie.
Should we adm it in to o u r  co lum ns any o f  
the fau lts  lo w h ich  we have a llude d , we 
sha ll have on ly  the m iserab le  apo logy that 
o u r tea d e ts  ile im in d  them , i p to the
P atterson was to leave M u tu m o ro s  o il tlie  d isreg a rd ed  th e ir  p ra ye rs  fo r aid, and for 
22d, w ith  the Tennessee re g im e n t o f; these and num erous o th e r cons idera tions , 
ca va lry , fo r T a m p ic o  v ia  Y ic to r ia . The  they dee lare  thut t lie  s ta le  o f  T ub sco  d is- 
A laham a vo lun tee rs  and t lie  second a r li l-  avows the present gove rnm ent ot' tlie 
c ry  had a rr iv e d  at M o n te re y . L ie u te n - R e p u b lic , and w ill re g u la te  h e r in te rn a l 
The  P re s id e n t's  p riva te  f je e re ta rv  th , n ; in il (.'u lonel H e n ry  C la y , w ith  s ix  c o m -1 a d in iif is lra t io n  upon a basis m ore lib e ra ! 
came io , and de live red  t lie  P ic s id e n t ’s punies K e n tu c k y  vo lu n te e rs , liu il reached : and m ore adequate to  the c ircum stances 
un.'s. agc upon t lie  m a tte r o f  an increase Sera lyu , on th e ir  way to  M o n te re y . C apl. o f  the cxb  t in g  w ar. T h e  dec la ra tions  
oi the a rm y, and t lie  app o in tm en t o l 'a  W’ il lis ,  w ith  tw o  com panies, was lit M ie r . 1 were approved o f  by a cc la m a tio n . S enor 
deputy C o n im a n d e r- in -c liie f o l' a ll the , G ene ra l L a m a r was at L u i adu T rn c o n , is m imed as t lie  head o l' the T t t-
i  lie .M exicans w ere m ak ing  success-j husco re y o li it io n . M a n y  names are a t- 
lu l exertions to ra ise troops in a ll the sm all tachcd to the p ro iu u ic in ii ie iito .
towns m a r  the R io  G ran de . C a p ta in  P r iv a te ’ le tte rs  fro m  ’Pam pieo state 
■ f i 1: '  who le  upon the o rd e r o f  t iie  day, ' tone, w ith  a de tae liinen t o f  seven ty -five  , that o u r men su ll’e r m uch fron t ite u n itte u t 
the h i ll l i f  ra is in g  ten a i ld ilio t ia l rcg iir icn ts  men, found tw o hundred M ex ican s  at le ve r.
(,l t- z u la r  troop.;, fimmo m otions o f Knneo, on the R io  San .Juan, cum m atid- T h e  im press ion p rm m iled  that l le r r e r n  
iim em xaept w , i ' f  made, and a gen e ra l de- cd hv C a p ta in  C iu it re ti— li ie i r  p a r lie u - ! w ou ld  be elected P res iden t o f  M e x ic o  at 
hate v. as opened upon the v .a ra n d  k in d re d  k it' ob ject be ing search, ( 'm itro n  was the o |:e iiin g  o f  C ongress, and ot c r lu re s  ol 
frr.n i f l11' G iotis. •  cap tu red , and the. m uste r r o ll oI the coin- peace im m e d ia te ly  inarlo .
'is it to •’ K 'G 'a iipey of In d ia n a , d, .i' ttne..d puny, j f i  ith  le tte rs  o f  in s tru c t io n  Iro n tl A  re p o rt reached G a lves ton , L e ce u t-
:!:e w a i fron t the b e g inn ing  to  its  content- A m p m lia  and P a red es; also a q u a u itC  her 20 th , th a t C o l. K i le y  was surrounded  
plated end ing , and M r  O w en, upon the o f  b lankets and a m tiu it io ii was secured, by 590 ’.) M ex ican s at M o re lo s . T l ie  report
la id  by (he . uJ’e8 ,,I“ ' 11018 " ' ’ ’ ‘m i ii lle d , am i
lion  was lost by one m a jo r ity . 'l iie vote 
was n ic s  iss, iioe.-. ,y!),
lorees. It  w as read and re fe rre d  to Ihu 
m il ita ry  com m ittee .
J I. it t iie  H ouse went in to  a com m ittee
. a rt a
ili.hi I 'd ished  ii.i in ber o f  < 'ongre. 
P e nnsy lva n ia , has re c e n tly  paid a 
L o w e ll.  1I-- rc l des in a le tte r  to the 
Uni-.-: lo iv ii I’ a ,)  L ‘eui'."..-rxt the fo llow ing  
ane cdo te ; —
‘ l : i  I, o..ing O'.. , ( i ,' ro ll o r  ho k,
vvhi'.' i 1 in: 'id e a lly  pi •!.. I up f i 6m liie  t :- 
b i.-, I f im .id  on t .. o u t ) v .  ii consecutive  
pages e on tn io i: ■ ,o ,'nt hm idi'ed ignu- 
iu ie s ,  p e a rly  a ll ; ir is , Imt a . in g le  one 
tha t made a m a rk  o r N .  n il w ritte n  in a 
go >d, nm l m any o f  them  in a most e le ­
gan t hand. T h e  c le rk  o b s rrv c d  to me 
thu t L o t  I M o rp e th , when on a v is it to 
th is  c o u n try  some je a is  ago. huppen td  lo 
Im | n . ci.t on pay day, and w ith  some 
surp rise  enqu ire ,I.
ra ti .e s  w rite
present tim e we have endeavored to avoid H o m e. T h e  though t o l’ th is  one spot has
them , w ith  what success, we leave lo r  l ’u l 11 eo iii'age in to  the lic u r t,  a pow er in -
,1 . i ,( •  i . 1° , lie  tit'ii), tha t lias d r ive n  hack the iu vu -o lhers to p idge. A e close o u r present . . .  ,, ’ , , , ,
’ . . 1 . d e r  liom  the la n d ; o r  else led men. Iri'eK
itu m h c r c. n it the in te n tio n  ot p ic s e titm g  to  m oisten w ith  th e ir  b lood the soil the'-, 
to ( it r  readers a re tie , ' o f  va luab le  iifi 'o r-  cou ld  not save.
m utton, ant! it' we shou ld not succeed, we 1
C u u tron  wax taken  to  C a m argo  and im - ' w as te l c red ited .
It,  the S :c. '-t e , the on ly  th in g  o f  j i i l r r -  prisoned on the JC.it.
,.i i . : a n  :■ d iiiio u  ad niti. J on m otion o f  A  M ox iean  was caug h t ( t ite r in g  the (R 't t  I- o tie t: tx’ T in : I
if.
a te  de te rm ined  it sha ll not want 
on o a r pa tt.
x e itio iis A ! .iC  ill'
. ' | ' t ‘
M r  ''.e .  t at, c a llin g  f-.r the rn rre i'p o n - 
ocuee hi t ■c f . i i  Com m odore P e rry  and lie ' 
com m and' vs o i' the i reneh and E n g lis h  
vi Is of w ar who so g t t l la n ilv  and gen- 
ei'i I , assisted in saving p u r l o f  tin , er.-.v 
m 1.1 • b r ig  Soir.er.q w he she w as o v e r tu rn ­
'd .  i he m i s;.:q_e o f  the Pre, id . .q on the
t lie.•  . a ....ve... ». .*.a vc _ -J ‘----
agazine at Ca im t-r », w it ',  t iie  su ipoec.l ’ in n to u  I n ion ot S a tu rd a y , publishes the 
in ten t ol' b lo w in g  it up. A n  express h . 
a rrive d  at B razos from  C k i  P atterson 
s ta ting  tha t Santa .Anna v. .e : 
on , 'a lt i l lo ,  w ith  the in te n tio n  t
i t  o f  the A d ju ta n t G e ne ra l o f  the 
U n ited . Jutes A rm y , G ene ra l R . Jones, 
cl . a ite i i i '. ' ' n iit l I’l " in  ' li ie li it appea ls  that the 
cu t on R e gu la rs  in the lie ld , in c lu d in g  o llie e rs  
G enera l W o r th ,  h’o u r hundred and li f t )  11,:l1 i i t i ’ ii ,  num ber < i , t i l3 I loops at sea, 
re g u la rs  w ere  to leuve t . 'a in a ig o  lo t M o n - 11,1(1 un t’e i' o rders to jo in  the a rm y , 1,098.
In  e ve ry  path the re  are beacons, w a rn ­
ing us to bew are ot' a li ie  o f  p ro flig a cy  and 
v ice . Vi i l l  ) ou not lieecl them , young 
m ail, and (u rn  abo u t— seek l i r lu u  and h / 
I happy ? ( ‘om it w i l l i  us, to tho d y in g  lied 
ol h im , who was la te ly  yo u r com panion
t i  j A v ’ e have hel'ore us the scco tu  
num ber o l ' th o  “ H O M E  J O U R N A I j , ”  a 
w eek ly  paper, by M o u n ts  R  W ii . i . is ,
N . Y o ik .  A m ong  the num erous p u h lic a -  l i e  lu ll a p a re n t’s roo tr Im- associates lik e  
lion.: o l the present eluy, we lu tve seen none y u u rs c ll,  H e  laughed w i t l iy o u  at the in 
in o u r op in ion , supe ri. r  to  th is . T h e  cd - , l l l l '< 1,1 Jul' e u |tJ (ho r ih a l il song— and 
I . 1  i . i , when you were m ore m e rry , lie  m irtoo k
ito rs  1.ave oug been know n to the l i le ra -  , • . A  ’ I f . “. °  , ,  , . ' 'H i i  yen »l t lie  in to x ic u ttu g  cup. Y ou
i v c o m m u n ity , as able and e f lic ie n l w r i t -  ln j5K h im  in  y o u r  c irc le , hut it  exc ites  m , 
e rs ; and in th is  paper is h rongh t lo  Iho a la rm  — the la ugh  and the sou " are s t i l l  
reader a va rie ty  o t 'm ise e lla n e o u s  w r ite -  con tin ued . 1 lie  th ough t that y . ,u r  con i­
’ K c -rru ils  , route lo r  the sent o f  w a r 762. 
A g g re g a te  o f  R e gu la rs  8 ,5 ,3 .  Y o lu u te i^s
u t ij i ct o f  a ii in , reuse o f  fi le 
lid  re fe rre d , as in the He use.
J i li ie  H o i',  a on W n ln e s .h n  oft n tokon -,‘»l'it::en, ut N e w  O ilc a n s , from  J a inpieo, in_ k ie  fie ld  1 5 ,7 )5 ; at sea to r  C n lilb r t ifh  
states that an a ttack  was made on ihu  755. A g g re g a te  ol \  o lu n tc c rs  16,511—
read l ‘ ey on :he  20 th . 
A | a. ; eug er in tin Itooncr i l .  T .
o f  M r  H a m lin ,  Ihu vote ... ................
‘ t h rk ,:.d y  s . r . ’ .-.id  th '- c le rk , 't in  A m e r-  la y in g  on the tab ic  pan o f  the P re s id e n t’s “ u t 'k-h t» fo rce  at that p lace, n u n ib e riu g  
ii.ans a ll .VI i l l '.’ U iie c t ly  there  ,a  me in ,  Me. sage in  re la tio n  to the appo in im i nt o f “'l l ,u u l  309, by an advuneu o f  the M e x i-
i s le rdav , a m iu m tin g  in a ll to an a rm y o f  21 ,9 t? t.
n .. i i n i i ' i u y  m i r  , ant  m •>" to i l l a t i o n  to  (no m tine t o f  .? .n ,  o y  .m  i . o , . u n  u m  u n :  .u c a i-
a man w lto m ad u  his m ark . ‘ A h ! said h is a L ie u te n a n t G ene ra l o f  the arm y was 111,1 c l, 'u l i ') ' .  n e a rly  seven thousand s tron g  
• lo rd s h ip  w ith  a ..ile , ‘ 1 though t you said i-o-e,.usidc-i , il, by a vote o l )  eas to 1 ln ’ A m e rica n  fo rces opened th e ir  park 
. f i l w r . l e . ’ A l l  .? .i i, . '.  i.,.", K ,u r lo iil-s h ip  nays t-5. T h e  iju e s tiiin  re e u r i in g  aga in 1,1 ‘ aR 'H ery ou them , w he it they speed ily  
th is  w as an E . i W h , tampon his .on  the m otion  lo  la y  iq. m the fab je , il ' IJ p a r t ie illa rs  a ie  g iv e n , and the
lo rd s h ip  ‘g i'in e d  a g liu s t ly  sm ile ." was decided in  tho n e q u tivo  yeas 92 '“ llu lu  te p o rt has the a ir  o f  a d o u b tfu l
. m i) s 97. 1 he suh leet w as  then  • ci'ci si ,1 i>> i1'1’-’1) •
Y\ n t N e w s . G en. T u y lo r  refused lo 
accept C a p ta in  R h in e 's  com pany a l M o n ­
te re y , upon the g ro u n d  that lie  was ot« 
dered by the gove rnm en o f  the U n ited  
States not lo  proceed o r advance fu r th e r  
in to  thu c o u n try , u u t il the ac tion  ot' the
G is t .  'A oiju ’s A a  Y\ e iie a r, (s it) s tne C om m ittee  ot the W h o le  on the St le • — -------—  - p . ' . i - n l  i  . a . 11 .is can I.o had upon t in
the St. L o u is  iU  p u b lie u .t,)  I'l'oni a source o f  the U n ion . ‘ I G en. T a v lo r  eniovs th e  nlm  v o f  In iw iim 1 o lv - i l1 '- G up t. R h in o  tlm re fin
a lit liM  to confidence, tha t G elt \v ool .- M r H u ru lso u  s m otion o f  yes te rdav  to
.arm y im .e m i, i r xomi w jll bo o rd e re il Hose the debate un the h ilt  to r  iu r r e n . 'f in ': 11,11‘'i'*011' H e  en joys the ; t o y  u f  ha -.
to  n ia r i 'i i to .J o a ,  , -V, v.hei'o II lo g i lh e r  the re g u la r  at my by the a d d itio n  o l 'E io  conquered  the. S ou the rn  lin lia t ia  o n 1 . ' ”  ,
- - ilh  a ll li ie . In ,p e n .  m i e n , i s  u u d i . r ,  g im en ts, wax n e g a tive .K -y  eas 91, n a j  thv W ith a la e o o e h ie . H e  e n jo y t h e  g io -  J (ll' ,,80»'. .1 am pieo, ou the fr ith  u lt. ,
’ ( i 'e n . T . i ) l  re n jo y s t l ...... loryofl.uwi.fi f " 1' 1' 1 *' / - M . t .  R h in e  t h . . . , g , ,
J  conquered the M m ,h e ro  lm li.m s  at F o H  e‘ * ‘  on the Ath G ee. to jo m  t,e n .
’ i i ........h ... , i  .. z t . : . .  L a m a r at L a ru tlo .
( apt. H a rd y , o f  tho seltooner H .  M .
.” ’iy lo r, is to 
. .u .,titu tc  the 
i m usuud m en, 
a re  to  m.ti eh
l im n  de 
lu rch  I r 
advance 
ho W'a ba 
the
pm iion  has Jell y o u r  soc ie ty  to d ie and 
ren d e r up his aeeonnt, does not move y ou. 
B u t come to h is bed-side. N o  w n nder 
wi.-lt to suhserihe fo r th is paper, and ile s iro  you tre m b le . You read y o u r own doom 
to see a specim en o f  its  contents and m e- in his cou n te n a n ce ; and w ould  to H e aven  
e lia n ic ii l execu tion , can have tha t plea
li fe  by c a llin g  at th is  o ffice.
ings, any one o f  w h ich  is w o rth y  o f  f re ­
quent perusals. A n y  person who may
Rro AVe iin d  a gl'eu t d iffe rence  aumnji 
h o is  and luen in  eotnmem ing any w in k
it w ou ld  so im press y o u r  hea rt as to lead 
lo  a tho rough  te l'o rm a tio n . T h e  hand ol 
death is on y o u r  eom pa.iion . lie .  in is 
gone to  his io rsake n  home to die. M a rk  
the agony ot' d isso lv ing  n u tu re ; but llii.-: 
is a t r i t le  in com parison  to the agony o f
.me to do a eom p li x p rob lem , and his m ind. 1 le  feels tha t he is im t p re p n r-
-il to meet his G od. 't  he course o f  life  
thu t he has p u i. ued, is lik e  au iu c u li t i i  en 
his m ind. I l l -  t in  us and tu rn s  aga in , in 
agon) in tense. H o rro r  i.- p ic tu red  on lfis  
!aee. N o  wamdi r  you tu rn  pale and h u r ­
ry  aw ay, ' ih o  poor ft llow  is dead.—  
G i l l '  V. I n ..a t h a v e  h im . W i l l  th is  
w a rn in g  prove lik e  Ihu thousands thu t you 
have r. ■ Red? \v  i l l  yo u  r,.tu ru  to to u r  
vices, t i l l  you y o u rs e li’ a,m h rongh t to a 
,lyii."Z h id . ' B e ho ld  the e. I o l' y o u r  ra - 
I '  . .  — see in the ca e o f the )  o l l l i g  I . m  
e lu te  vnu. ' o u - ,.wm s iiu a lio n  ami a l , ma ■
th e ir  re p ly  is “ 1 ca n ’ t . "  lu  ( very u n d e r­
ta k in g , we a lw ays hea r some one s a y in g —  
“ O , you can 't do i t . ”  Nov. it is an honest 
lbs t, tha t tin  . who m ake th is  th e ir  in, t- 
to , a c tu a lly , neve i do , tie , t r .m th ii.g .—  
“ I ’ l l  t r y , ”  i the m otto fi.: ev t r y  man t , 
a.! ia , and w h a le ,e r  lie may u a d e lla l.e , 
depend upon it ,  he w ill accom p li It it.
it  i said tha t t ip i,a id s  ol liv e  hu t d r. .1 
! .m t i r s  h a te  vo lunteered d o lin ', the w a r 
w ith  M e x ico
re p .u lx  tha t C o lone l G a tes, li ie  eomman- 
’ (b de r al T a m p ico , had p ro e la im e il lo  he uu- 
ile r  m a rtia l law on the 15llt u ll.  O u llm
I tit Ii arm  • v. m e d is tr ib u te d  to u ll the A n te  r-  
i a..i e i m s  in  the p lace, in c lu d in g  the 
cap ta ins e l’ ve.-avels in  p u tt and sa ilo rs .—  
T h e  whole  m il ita ry  fo rce  at T u m p i o on 
ih c  !•! ':, ;■ ..".nite I to f. an .' 9 ) to b > 
men. J here was an a :c. ,-i.,ti o f t: . ,p 
- ii f ir -  17th. by the a r r iv a l ol tlie  stcam - 
i- 'iip  t 'iro .in ia , from  Brazs s Suutia»i>, 
w h i l l  fir- iM it J .!') men
J .m pieo, am i t ’ ’ .
J (went', J he fo llo w in g  is the tuei s
to a b o ve :—  ,
M E S S A G f'.
7b Me .S'
xady said, ;e  i le tre d
f a t t y  de iu o a s tra lim : is to I..- n .,! 
yj ..m il ( 'inbuub tia  by CM . l.uihphi-iti b 
. . . in t ,  it  is now  ce rtu tu , do it w ithout tb 
co-oppe i j t g . i i  ot V. .. 1. and wall
c re c , .a -  i  : ! i i  .e i.ey ol w inch  is t .
. n k impair. I by th e  w ant o f alim .it e v 
1 ■. ’ r a - e ■ ■ ■ u! i-.!im pni” i
J R O M  I ' l l i '  P R  E S I 1,1
'■ ,'f / .i t If,. ; , , . ' .
ry ol having  c o n q u e re d  the 
, . . i : I lields Palo \ li ■.
! I Ballliu, and  M onte, ey, 11
! gl
'M ean
ei: |ov
• f
. a r v.
it is ne,
the
I' e x liii i i l i i i .g  a mod. r . i l i  a m od ­
i'.', in !  a it. : .g ia ifim it y io thu h o u r o f  
i l". . eqO'.l to his trans." ' i i . l i.h t  eoo l- 
• tiad '. i l l  and y o u n g ?  in  the ho t r  o f
F ia t;  Bo.: : . ,o . ' ih o  r , w a lk  ol
n' iron :n.
from  ru in  m id c c r ln in  d c a lli.  T h e re  is 
hope fo r von. M en, ange ls  anil G od w ill 
In; on yo u r s ide , i f  yon resist sin and 
c leave unto v ir tu e . I f  there  is a w orld  
beyond the g ra ve , w h ich  we must em phat­
ic a lly  believe , w ill it not be a source o f 
p leasure fo re ve r to re flec t, that vo u r e x ­
am ple and y o u r  precepts from  tim e  Io 
lim e , were in s tru m e n ta l o f  tu rn in g  tnanv 
a p rod iga l from  the e r ro r  o f  his w a y s ’ 
T u rn  then to v ir tu e  y o u rs e lf  and lead o th ­
ers to happiness and g lo ry .— [ Z’m7. Hui.
I ’ r.NonscoT l ’ i u.x r. T h e  steam er Pe­
nobscot, w h ile  ly in g  at the w h a rf at La.st 
Boston yeste rday m orn ing , took fire  near 
the b o ile r, at about a rp ia r te r  to (!, and 
was consumed, excep t h e r h u ll and en ­
g ine. T he  boat was w o rth  about sB * 
01)3. She was owned by ( 'a p t .  San lord . 
o f  N ew  Y o rk , C a p t. K im b a ll and R . lx 
Page o f  H a llo w e ll.
F lic I ’ pnolisco't has been la id  up about 
s ix week's. She was about th re e  year 
o ld , and was a g re a t fa vo rite  w ith  tlo 
pub lic .
T h e  T ra v e lle r  says— the Penobsc t 
was undergo ing repa irs , and it is thought 
the tire  was ifie w o rk  o f  an in c e n d ia ry ' The 
jo in e r 's  w.-uk be low  is e n t ire ly  b u rn t, as 
Well as the fu rn itu re  and bedd ing. I lie 
leak is b a d ly - in ju re d ; bu t the mach ae­
ry  and boiler appear not to  have been 
lam aged. T h e  h u ll is p a r t ia lly  b u r r ’ .—  , 
The. whole dam age is estim ated at I >, 
■003: on which the re  is no insurance .—  
T h e  steam er K e nnebec , w h ich  lay a long­
side, was rem zVctl w ith o u t in ju ry , hav­
ing  an uncling out.
< n z (i 1 1 o M a r i n c  L i s t .  
PORT o r  E A ST  TH O M A STO N.
A 11 II 1 V B I ) .
o i ' i i l i  Brig Moxy, Smith, Boston.
in. tali Sell Alaize, Verrill, N. York for Port-
I 'ii I Thursday night, in a lieavv Sontb-caslcr. 
I" over boaiil, Mr. Mayo, (male) of Eden.
S A 1 L  E D .
.Ina. 12th Scb Avenger. Robinson. N. Orleans 
Eagle. Haskell. Mobile.
Eliza .lane, Perry, I’yyisinoitlli.
STO V ES:
o f f . i t  Ho s t
l t n n n i m g ’s b a r e .
('. A, Macombcr, at the Old Post 
O F F IC E  R O O K  S T O R E , l ' , \ S T  
THOMASTON. Having become proprietoi o f  the would
ITH a very gia’e liil sense of past favor 
Mi; PERLEY would ju-t suggest to Ins 
and nth as wish lo lal.e lessons, dial tliev 
i n  ,, ■■ l " :|o ? '. dn m , |I tli cmbi
right 1u sell Dr Baninm.-s J,ody Brace, has great oppniauniiv. as a plii ations from W .-t Tlmma- 
pli-asure m olii-ring il to die public, ns die /•.,-/ in- toa ami C.'imh-n, wlm: ■ he i i i l ’U.ds- leadline, will 
sirument of die kind ever yet got up. Poi | probably pi'-vent his remaining in m - n i.aig.-i 
weakness of die CliCsl; P.ilptalinn nt die H e a r lth a n  the ; i  - .cnl term His Si.co'i. I ', .  will 
A Deadi-like Sinking Sensation ; Dull drugging open I'n.lay Ev ,| Kdi, ai the Bapiist V. m ’ 
pains in die Side; Ureal debility about die Hips, M r P has engage,' ilarge and pleasant room in 
ami Bower Exiremilies; Pains and weakness I J | E .  Crni kelt’s, on Main St.. opposite On: H u.i.. 
in tie- hack ; Distortions of die Spine, and I'e- where lie will nlten l to stub us wish to take |,-s- 
male Diseases o f all kinds it lias been found in- sons during die dav.
valuable. | Pnnii alar attention w il! lie paid lo such ns wish
Bniln-s and Gentlemen. why w ill you stlfi’ei to take lessons in F.v.xcv WctTi- ii. Cxr.i' -nnMM,. 
when relief can he lin il' C. A Maeoinber, mix- Book-keeping or Slenograpliy. This rlu-s will
ions lo extend as much as possible die benefits lo camtnciii-c Aloud;, v. I lib  inst.’. at 2 o’clock. P. M
l>« l a y s  a r c  I t o t i f f c r o m ! ( )  | )]£< J  E P T 1 0 N  ! !  !
THE Superintending School Coin-
m itte o  o f  T liom nston , hav ing  advertised
dial Well's Grammar should be sold at hntf-pricr—
iu_ _i Lui oxi
Iz a  <11 c  s  ’
i  L i l i i  'U y
——Ant)—
I> r chs G o o d s ,
M J IS S  I IA S K E t . l ,  has just returned from 
. T 0. Boston w idi a large and valuable Assortment' ml h a , g  also announced die places « here , -v ; „ , „ „ |s i() (hc M ||,j “n(1 T.-ancy G(xx!s ,inc
ran he purchased at IS 3- cts. I A. M AC OM- til ,-, Velve„.S atins. Sil,is, Ribbons Feathers
B l.i: li-.s d i- pli-i-.n, • ,,f informing pm-ehnser- ' Fnngs.OytnTeqTabs, feutchcs and Laces,
lha- for die p re -n t he « ,11 ,n rcttlilu -el die book Orn,hinted, an(, alj  o l|,er
nt hall-price. 3Octs being the ///// retail price, of 
< nurse I Sets is the one half, and for that sum
Mneombcr w ill sell you. O rna m en ta l, nnd o i l ie r  I 'n n c y  Combs.
’ A. M. desirous of relieving, ns much as pn«-
Slide, die exorbitant amt unnecissarv calls made A l,,r- c vnric l>' of Read Dresses,
upon the purse of paifnis. w ill sell nli School, and Splendid Cashmere, Silk, Crape, and ThibetSCARFS! SCARFS!
A  W e a lth y  B e g g ar . T h e  New Y o rk  
G lobe  unys^thnt the re  is nn old custom er, 
dressed in m ean h a b ilim e n ts , w ith  u i 
tlifcadba i'O  o v c r -c o a l— sleeves tu rn ed  in - ,  
s ide , nnd a sui t o f  steepled c row n, d hat, 1 
d ila p id a te il and ru s ty , a round  which an
and hav ing  a la rg o  s tock o f  S T O V  ES 
mi hand I propose s e llin g  the 
e n tire  s tock at
C O S T .
ABE those who are in want of STOVES w ill do 
well lo call oil A  H A M IL T O N ,  at die Buvn.mv 
St iii-.i:, near K im ball’s W liarf, nearly opposite ft.
or stoves now in use; 
brated
most approved i-.vitci:?.' 
among which arc the ec
S T E W A R T  A I R - T I G H T  C O O K IN G  
S T O Y 'E : not ] ’  L o w ’s, w h ich  some try
in d e ce n t ernpo hand is w rapped, who to palm  o il’ fo r  S te w a rt’s. T h e  on ly  place
H o use  pub lica tions in h is hand, so lic it-1  
in g  alm s in a k in d  m endicant p; illum ine , 
w h ich  shows that h<»isa p ro lie ie u t in his 
business. T h is  begging knave is a lw ays , 
w a rm ly  clad, though his m t/.i/i/r garm ents 
seem the e x lic in e  o f  wretchedness, and 
is said to lie w orth some S I 9,(133, hav ing 
a son who is now a phys ic ian  i l N . Y o rk , 
in good practice .
A  corresponden t o f the N . < P icayune , 
w r it in g  from  H ava  ; t  o u t lie  t , 13, says:
‘ ■'(.'apt. A ra u jo  is s t ill h re w ith  h is ! 
th ree hundred | r iv a te c r  lice, es and le t- 
i n  s mt c itize nsh ip . H e  b s not b ee n ' 
able to dispose o f i s ing le  o ie as y e t.—  ' 
T h e  p rice  asked lo t each is 1,000, w ith  
the c iir rc s p i,a ilin g  le tte rs  n c itize nsh ip .
I is p robab le lie w ill take tl in a ll back 
w ith  him  to M ex ico . It supposed, 
a man by the name o f  Juan  . po l ’ credu ■ 
I: is been despatched to  C o in  ib ia  mt bus i- ' 
i. ss o f a s im ila r k ind .
ii.  Si>. c S ’ eS>. S’ .
' i l l -  l j u c ,  I e l ' l l  o f  l l ' . ( i  EOltOlA.X, 
lx.Ki.ir.!', I/U '.VI'.TTI'.. T x m x , am i E a stbRN 
St a r  L o m .i; w e re  : , •.-peelir vH insta lled  
by the R . W .  I ) .  1>. < •’ ram i .'-luster Sy l ­
v e s t e r  H . 1 i.i.r.a , ol D is tr ic t  N o. 7, the 
last week.
G E O R G I \ . \  I . i i i .g k , No. 3, T hom aston. 
G . A S ta rr, lx. G .
( ie o ig e  ( 'ra w fo rd , Y . G .
R ichard  W o o d h u ll,  S.
N a tha n ie l L iscom b , T .
T H E  R O T A R Y  A I R  T I G H T .  
Boston do do
P L o w ’s do do
A tw o o d ’s E m p ire  do do
P ie rc e ’s do do do
H u lh a w a y ’s Im p. do do
R e tu rn  K lu o  do do
V ic to ry , w ith  tw o  O vens
do one do
B O S T O N  C O O K  S T O V E , a new and 
sp lendid p a tte rn , w ith  tw o  ovens; 
also one oven.
M onson, P a r lo r  C o o k  Stove. 
V e rm o n t, do do do
P ortsm outh  do do do
G rucn inan  S tN o rth u p , (new  pa tte rn .) 
T re a d w e ll K. P e rry  
V osc  Sc Co.
A IR  T I G H T S — R ansom  Sc R a th b u rn ; 
^N e w  P a tte rn s  A i r  T ig h ts , Sheet and 
(Just I ro n ;  C ast I ro n  tops and bot­
toms. A lso , F ra n k lin  fo r W ood .
N ew  and S p lend id F rn n k lin ,  fo r wood or 
coal. P y ra m id , lo r  S tores. P a rlo r  
Coal Stoves. B ox Stoves o f  a ll kinds. 
C y lin d e r. A  la rg e  lo t o f  F ire  
Fram es.
A  LS O
R l
C u jip i.f P inups; Brass F ive  S e lls ; T a i i i I 
P ip t ; Sliccl L c tn l and X in c ;  l ' l a l  Iron s ; 
I ' i r r  Dogs ; Short Is i.\ 'Pongs; Coal I[iirld .1 ; 
I ' l i r n u r r s ; B r il lu n ia ,  dappan. and T ilt  
D ’are o / 'a ll k in d s ; Shed B rass.
" A  A l l  k inds  o f  Iro n , C o ppe r, Brass, 
'P in and Lead W o rk  done at the shortest 
I notice .
P lease ca ll and exam ine before  von pur-
I E E  L  i i ig e , N o E .  T liom ns ton . C|111SP_ A L V A I I  H A M IL T O N .
E. Thoiiue,inn .Bin BI, 1817 2in 5213. P. L o v e jo y , N . G .
( ia i  i ner L u d u  ig, V . G .
C h u ilc s  R . M illia rd , S.
.1. W . S a yw ard , T .  
L A I- ’A Y E T T E  I m m, No. 31.
V. iiia in  C a r lt i n, N . G .
Joseph P e rry , \  . G.
Joseph A n d re n s , S.
W . I I .  S m ith , T .
I 'N IO N  L o n e r., Nu. 35, U n ion .
J. W .  P i iy s m , N G.
Lym an A ld e n , Y. G .
W il l ia m  G leason, S.
Leonard Ba rna rd , 7'.
E A S T E R  N S T  A R . 1- E .'i'lm m aston .
John S. Case, N. 1.
I I .  11. B u rpe e , Y . G.
N. M . H a rd i. ig ,  S.
A. J I. K im b a ll,  7',
|  p  g  ' g  J S
A L L  ' t 'C . -p - p  T O  f i l l  R E S C U E . 
f',.1  Air..', wc want y  ir  couu i l —A ol’ XU 
M a x , w-- u ant y o u r  w ork —  R ich M en we 
w a n t y o u r M o x k i— W e  m in i have a lit t le  
• i II that we have 
■ A n  1 on S v iT 'lt-
v E ve n in g  nex t, at j o 'c lo c k , nt the 
w 1< ( ,ix r .- I  lo i si*., mid pav ovei or pun 
the < 'om p iiny .
J ' i i . -  \ \  \u lis  o rg a u i , d
hi- i n i  adiness, A ( T l  17 I \  .
",.i.-;l T f  m ias lon, Jan. 3 , 1
S t o c k  o f
■ A S H 1 O N A B L E  G O O D S ;
T  () B E  S O  I ,  D  C  I I  E  A  P I
IL IL JOHNSON, &Co
V v selling ilic ir present slock o f RICH and 
I-WSHIOXABLK ROODS, selected personally 
from the extensive ware-houses o f New York 
anil Boston expressly for this market, and are now 
ottering a large assortment of handsomer, better, 
and Cheaper Hoods than can be found at any olh-
S I I'CSH ( S v O t iH .
Corded and Kept. Cashmeres, Ombra shaded,do; 
Pondecherry, shaded Allyan, Imperial shaded Al- 
fyaii: Lyonese; shaded Ottomans; great variety of 
\I. DeLaines, some a « low as 12 l-2etsperyd.
CLOAKING GOODS!! ’
T H IB E T  I'B llT H S , various colors, .siu-li as,
lli"  ver 
Alpines L'lioii i; shades; J>lk and blue blk Silk and
m ure ( -Ii o r we 
done. ( 'n ine one
Superior Lik.
I la v in g  had an oppm  un ity  
d ie  i i i i - n i. i  o f  the ( lifR ia n t k im la  o f  Ink 
lin n  in genera l use; 1 l ik e  p leasure in 
s a y , '. .  1 th in k  tha t inu im  a ,m i-o il hv M r. ■
p  gj- fi 'p « .
English, l-'rriich and American, of New and 
beautiful styles, from 1 cts to 17ets per yd.
A large anti choice assortment.such as Caslnnerc, 
Uroehee, Ktradilla,' J-Minbon,’ Hencva, 
heavy l’ laids, and U great vrriety of 
other Fashionable Styles.
•F cs an  ' Bi'Oiidclutlis:
Black', blue-blk, brown, green and blue Broad- 
1 « L«»riis, froi4 $ 1 .All to S<i. per yard. Ha .umeres
and Doeskins, ol till shudes and qualities, from 
5-Sets io £2.25 per yd. Satinets from 'JOcts to SI.
B E A V E R  Sc P IL O T  C L O T H S  
. ‘.If a ll Shades, (jualilies and prices,from 81 5(1 i-j 
o f  testing A yard
F l n n n e i s .
Whit -, Be,I, Yellow, Blain, and Fulled l ’latllleB.
i. la x ,  o f  East Thom , 
■jione, e ithe r
dsn free 
com m on 
freeze
ton, surpassed 
h o d , , b r il lia n c y , < r 
ity . A  p ro n iin c n 'd e fe c t w ith  must 
ik  in gen e ra l n , i , u 3 paleness 
■t used, win re! \ ibo w r ite r  is v il l be sold vn y  low
ml tha t w h iu li appears whfcn 1 '  hug e  assortm ent o f  B O O T S , S H O E S  
he a lig h t sail de lieu te  hand, ' 
to  the a ir, trans fo rm ed to 1 I I'OcivlTY,
• s li jlr .  T o lu m n ’s In k  lias 
inaey, in l/e ing  it h e a u tilu l 
fd used, and at the same 
Iron , the pen. I t  is ' 
d in  tha t vie iinm  sedim ent so I 
in  e ther In k ;  is less lia b le  to I 
doe.-, not m ould or ru s t;  and eou-
lale.-t palb-rus. Coiion/v Wool and 
Colton ( arpelings.
FE A TH E R S ! FE ATH ER S !
A large lot of hive Geese Fi-uik' is, warranted 
Kiln Dried; they wen; huiigbt in large luls, and
and R U B B E R S .
is but ve ry l i t th  
Is so ile.-druetive I 
J . P E R '.P A
W { ' A
ol those co rros ive  
steel pens.
Tii.'. /• o/' P , lanaasJiip.
i lie above Goods were bought for Citsli 
nn ' dl l.-e sold CHEAP.
E I bomaston Jan. BI lb 17 52
i' .i i iS .i ts  A' KKM SkVeaeSJkllH  
MarncsM, T i ' i t t i k ,  A; % a  l i v e
M A N U F A C T U R E R S .
Simp, in  S p o tlo n fs  B r ic k  B lo c k ;
(Jciz the lluukstun o f 7. I17Z./ /  /■/.
they intciid carrying on the above 
V 1 ■ nit-ss in all its brunches. Those wish 
' ' , 1 ; ' :ir ■ lespuell'tdly invited to call.
TU N A,( it.
in .." Iiii|.,'iI. C.ipl. Sa 
Ja ii did i .it, t ,i. i"  i Dri-tkwa'i r, 7 I. I lOWIl 
0 .1
Cl. V /iN ’.
\S.-' andCROtTviTiX 
the large : i. ortnn-n
F (R .\ WURTH x
be derived from the use of the article; will see, 
to those who are actually pooi\ at one half the as- 
I a at price,
An interesting, Treatise on Chronic Diseases, 
will he loaned to those who wish it by calling at 
; AI a comber’s- tf
S T O R E  T O  R E N I ’ !!
1 O tto o f the N E W  anil e legant S T O R E S  
re ce n tly  b u ilt  by tbc subscribe r, w ill be 
i leased on reasonable term s by nnp lv in g
t» E Z E K I E L  P E R  
| E  Thom aston .'an
R Y .
. I I ,  IS  17. 52 3 w.
List of Ll’llCI'S,
H c m n iil it ig  in  the Post Cll'u-e nt Thom as-
to n , .Innn u ry  1st, IS 17.
Andrews Susan Keen Comfort S
Blnckinglun .Imnes M Keen James
i Butler Hannah Luce Samuel
Burnham Bzckiel Libbcy Samuel
Beverage Allred AlcKtdler John
Burns Airs Hannah .Merrill James Al
lii vmit John A Merrill Gardiner
Harbour William M iller John
Bowers Mmv C Ab Keller Nancy P.
Butler Phineas Alonlgomei'V Caleb
Bums R Al Alelav Israel Al
■ Buckaall Muses Nidsou Alaria
Brown Francis Osgood B Esq
| llcmd Siephen W. Oneil James
Blngden .1 Osgood II A
Brewsler Capt Win Palmer Aliss A
Bowers .Imnes G Pullen Abel
‘ Brown James Pendlelun Susan
1 Cunningham Samuel Pills Abner 2
Canhcy Ezra Phillips Samuel
Cox John Paul Win 2
Clarck llenrv AV Prescott Elisha
Creighton Lucretia .1 Bressler George.
Cnllev Mnrgurett W Parker Cha's II
Crocker Louisa Richardson Henry
Crockett Cha's liiplev Abraham
Craion Luci'ciia .l Rend Hugh
Culler Rufus dea l Alex
Dean Jesse K l ’ hoades Oris
Dow Luther 11 Sawver Catharine.
Davis Cha’s SI,unit Thomas
Dow Catharine P. Snywar(l Win P
Hammon James (! Slcarns Isaac
Dav I'.milv F. Slarrell Cephas
Ellis Geo W Swelt Eben Capt
Emery George Slorcr I) W
l-'itrluntr Kielrd P Stilton Ferdinand S
Fountain Alarv A Sudbury Thompson G
Furlong John Smith Capt Jacob
Fernald R 11 Thayer Lndo
l-'ogg Elijah Yose Sarah P
Fulmer Susan Whinier John C
Gilchrist Capt Robt W illis Isanli
Gregory Air of the AI lisle Whit man A D
Ridges Whiting Cha's .1
Greene Noah Wilson Thomas
Geer David S Wormwell Cha'.--
lle-.tlev Oscm- F Whiting Cha’s J 2
1 latchings Wm. 11 2 While David
House Joseph 11 2 Wall David, and owners
Harrington Glia’s of Sell. Salome
Hanqs Joseph B. Wall Eplt
Higgins A K P Waterman Albion P
lla li Sarah W liilbain Nancy
llilllo n  John Wallace George
Hm riiiglon F While Jolm B
Hall Isn't Washburn Silas D
Jones \\ arren S Young William
Jones James Young Daniel.
Keegan Patrick
N. B. Per. ons ra iling  for the above letters w ill
please sav they are advt-rlised.
SHUBAEL WALDO; P. Al.
List of Letlei's,
IC e n in iiiiiig  in  tho Dost O lliee n t E a st
'r iio m u s to n . J u itu n ry  1st, 1817.
OZz^Persons calling for any of the following let
lers w ill please say they were advertised.
Allen Samuel F. Kinnell Elisha
Alley Sarah l.nrvrv Francis G
Burns John Evnn A
Bradbury Win Leland Samuel
Biiyntnu S P T.nbe n larliu  D
Bryant John A Eightstnnc Simon
Blaisilell David Aliller l-’ransis P
llenril Stephen W. M iller Jolm
Brown J’ rancis Marilen James
Blake Apperinda Ab-Ivin Ambrose P
Bieklord Mary S Alavo Josiah
Berry Albert G Aloloncv Elizabeth J
Bliu'kingtiin B AI Alclmosh Elizabeth
Brown lJmuudt Nelson Wm
Brewer Capt Josiah Newbirt Jolm W
Brown Enoch L liver Nancy
Benner Esther E Perry Joseph
lla in is Rudi J Post Ira
Craig Samuel L Pulriam David N
Chapman Wm Pici'ec I 'apt Wm
TJullin Win Post Elijah
Clark Polly Pease Henry
Caul Francis H Paul Susan
Cox Wm Phillips Ggo II
Dow Luther B Post Eunice S
Dunning Koh’i Bay mo ml Elouia 11
Dodge Saudi 11 Hagers Joseph
Dav Woodbury Jtaudlei David
I Erskine Entasis Batnlell Josiah
Fnles Elipbalet Randlett Capt Chas
Frye Thomas Pfiwcl Alary
F roe hock Capt J Richardson John B
, Fuller N Libby Read Hugh
i Fuller Nancy Rowe Elias W
i Flowers Charles Robinson E W
Greedy El bridge Sherer A debt H
Groyer Hannah Stevens Josiah
Gilkev Capt Isaac Spaulding Cletiienune
Gray George Stanton Nathan
Gregory Purmelea Sheldon Alary
Gram Elijah Sargent Aloscs
Diggins Sophrona W Sylvester Sai ah E
Hal! Lorenzo Senvev Dau’ l
, 11 utchiiibou Ezra Al Snow Eincly
Holt Stephen Sylvester Chit's S
Harwood Elmira B Spear Silas
Howard S'dh (' Truewordiv Clarinda
Hazen Wm !! 'J irr Al la'm
; Ingraham Jolm N Ulmer Loui a I!
Ingraham Elelhea L Ulmer Jacob
Judkins Ebi-n'i Wood Franklin
Keen Newell Wnleh John A
Keim Alab'tla Williams Oliver
AleKenny John Wight David
Kulm Silas Wolion Nnuey
1 Keen Eph’m Jr M alls Beuj
Iveilb l.-aac 11. W: ;gin Tho-
Lothrop Alary V
JOHN SPOJTORD, P. Al.
W i i r ie u Academy.
'•rR ^H E  W IN TER ’l l IBM of tin? ACADEMY
! I  w ill eounneuee on Alouday the lSili ol Jan.
under do- eoiiliiiucd i barge of Air. Al ERRI I.E.
Special care will he taken to ha\a: the pri/iniit. s,
ol Arithmetic and Gr;munar thorouehlv under-
st* id. Nayii; a lion, Stir vi-i ing, and l.evclling « ill
' be taught. Al'.l cli'url w ill be made lo give evert
'department ol study us appi-opt-tule share ol ut-
teuiion.
, There w ill lie all'ordei.1. al this Institution, an op-
i poriuuiiy of becoming well Jilted for College.—
Should any 1 e desifoti - cl siitdying Frenth. G, r-
man. Italian, or Ab'iilal lT .ilu - ’i'iiy, instrneiion
will lie given diem in l! icsc branches.
The Ai adi-mv : - lam ished widi a Philosophical
Apparatus, also v. itb a Globe and Alaps celestial
luni leneslrial.
The Term will be l a weeks in length. The tu-
. tiiuii i. lower than at most similar Institutions-
. being 'mt £2.50 per 'J'cinu.
JON A HUSE, Seereiarv.
Warren, Jan Gilt lw 51
0
S.’n lc .
>E FOURTH G-r 5('JI I I  U R o  I v
l.\M ! -  FOGG
other Books at very low pri«
C. A. AI. wishes the public, to understand—and 
on,nine to write or ornament , not by this time that they do —that he first
introduced the system of loirprhcx for books. 
Alaeomber has a pretty assortment of Christinas
and ?xcw Year's Pre.cuts. Call and see.
Dee. 15 J8tf
M r Pinti.i.v « ill 
r .vims :ii short noli, 
filling  Mot,ruing I’ 
prompt nltgntion.
TERM S—Ibr IS I.r-eons in plnih w iltin ' . I..
50 mid the best of Slalinnerv furnished; Pen Draw, 
ing. Gard marking and Dninuieiilal Writing, i-.n-li 
•ST,lift; Book Keeping and Slenograpliy ‘ Bill). 
[ tz ’ A Lecture Upon tin- siibjerl of Fr-.-.iw-uir. 
Pm.MARY Schools, and the ad vanl ages oft In-111; AI',; 
School System, w ill be given at the Vestry. Friday 
evening at li o'clock, previou - to nr tnizing the 
School. .1. l ’ EBBEY.
E. Thomaston, .Tan. li 51 Tw.
K'lnut 'D i io s i ia s lo ia  ( l l i r n p  fl .-tsb  
K T O Y 1 E  W A R E - B s o r s f i ' : .
TH E most splendid nssortinent of .STOVES 
for sale ever ofl'ered in ibis town, and at prices 
that e a im o , be beat in tins town or else­
where. All dial die subseriber asks 
is. dial purchasers may call and 
examine for themselves bis 
extensive assorlhicnl of S TO YES | ,'
A MONC bis nssorlmcnt is die I ’ l l IA M  O l' 
77/0 1-A ir Tight COOKING STOVE—die I 
vert best stove ever invented, nnd highly approv­
ed by those who have used diem. Also— I
T ro ja n  P ioneer Cooking S lo rr.
M o ll 's  'T rium ph iS/erint Conductor do. 
E m p ire  J l. T . Summer and W in te r do
Orders for Fancy Writing 
•ees or Records will ret
l l 'a s h in g lo n , ilo do 
I I  <lg(T, do do
Im proved .S 'lctror/’s do
P. P. S le irarPs  
Thom as’ do 
l lo la n j Im pro red , 
l la lh a ira i j,  do 
Boston, do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
ft E  7 7  ' l l . Y E  I )  E L l 'E ,  Cook Slovc, w ith  
I ’ lu te t! F ro n ts , a N ew an il B eu tilil'u l 
S tove.
Eeo,lom isi's E r ie iid , Cook S lo rr.
I 'id o n i,  irilh. liro  Orcns, do.
P . IH E O I l  C O O K  S T O P E S ,— M o rris ­
on’s ; l ‘’t irm e r ’s ; Yankee.; Pose, Sf Co’s.
Ila lh h o n rn ’s Sf Hansom’s ;  P o rlsm on lh ; 
l a i r  Cj- C o ’s . ;  Pose tk Co’s C O M M O N
C O O K IN G  S T O Y F S .
. '1 L S 0 — P tir lo r  Stoves, lot- W o o d  or 
C o a l.—  I nse sS' C o’s, E a g le ; and . Ilhan ij 
P a rlo r  Stores f o r  Wood. Open E ro n k -  
l i n ’s jb r  H ood  o r Coal. P y ra m id  Coal 
Stores, f o r  S tores; C y lind er, d o ; llo.e, 
do do. P a r lo r ,  Coal do, X e ie  Patterns.
. l i l t  T I G H T S — Cast Iron— Sheet Iro n —  
Cast Iron  lops and bottoms, Sp lendid  
P atterns.
— A L S O —
F I R E  F R A M E S , O ven, Ash. and
B o ile r  F ra m e s ; C n k lro n s ; Iro n  and C o p- 
p c rP u m p s ; L c a d P ip c ;  Sheet Z in c ;  Sheet 
L e n d ; F u rn a c e s ; I ro n  and H o llo w  W a re ;  
F la t i r o n s ;  F ire  D o g s ; Shovels Sc T o n g s ; 
C o a l I lods  Si S ifte rs ; R r ita n ia , Jappati 
and Com m on T I N  W A R E .  G rindstones, 
C ra n ks  and R o lls .
jC f - A l l  k inds o f  Sheet Iro n , C opper, 
and T in  w o rk  done at short notice .
D e e . 29, 2m. 50 ,T. P. W IS E .
I'nion Wttolrit Fnrlovy.
DSiiI'C'a . i -.i i .ii-/. l-'i i.i.i nf't.QTiis.
Sa i i.-.i. i ■ and I', -,x-.i , ale vy and oilier f  lannel
AVM. GLEASON:nulh I ’ nion. 
Dee Hi IS I f
W o o l  a n d  < * lo 1 i i .
;7"OOI, wanted in c.x, bange lor ('LOTUS, 
ill the Fa, roiiv, So, Tit Uxmx, where may 
be found ns good nu a-nrliiicnt of Cloths ns can
be found in the Si de. W.M. GLEASON.
Dee Hi 48 If
H . B . E  A T .O  N , M . D ,
P H Y S IC IA N  A St KG I'.O N , 
O fliec , over .Mrs, I 'c n ilc i's o ii’ s Store,
Children': Worsted HOODS, nlid Woolen HOSE, 
tierman Zephyr Worsted; and a variety of 
WORKING CANVASS.
Straw, Florence, and all kinds of
U o ci i i  c t s nn<l l l o o d s .
— A L S O —
A large lot of Woolen Yarn, of all kind.-; Salsbti- 
Curtnin Fringes, and Tas­
ks, and a lew
U i d i  D r e s s  S i l k s .
The above goods having been selected with care 
cannot lad lo soil customers. Please call and ex­
amine before purebasing else where.
* IB slid ertntinnes to carry on tb c M illi.
nerv and Dre-s Making business in all Ils branch­
es -13.
E. Thomaston, Nov. 10.
De
GA BI DI'.N. i G »>.e ID -1 a. |  XI 
I d. * -Iwt-
O. W .  S A v  A <n S3,
Ship B ro k e r &  ( 'o iu iii is s io it  M e re lin n t :
BlOBIB£;:::Al..v.
PARTICULAR altcniion w ill be paid lo out-
W E S T  I N D IA  G O O D S , P R O V IS IO N S
.1 X 1 ) G R O C E R IE S .  
T iion .xn iK i; tit i t .m x o )  hf.au o f  s t f a m - 
I1OAT STREET.
teoiunent o f Goods ill the above line run 
eaiiilv  on h ind nnd w ill lie sold at the low 
est possible rate, for rea.lv , A~n.
ELIJAH HA BI.
A ' i m
K t . (scorB'c F orever  I !
S HAVE just returned from New York and Boston Willi a heavy slock of Fall atnl Winter GOODS, which, with my limner Mock, comprises 
every article usually kepi in
ENGLISH AND W. I. GOODS’ STORES, 
and I iill'er them to my friends and customers as 
cheap as they can be ptircbascd in the State. The 
following, together with many articles too numer­
ous to mention, always on hand.
D R Y  G O O D S .
English, French nnd American Br.oAncr.oTHs.—
diinr sale o f llav. Potatoes, Lime, Lumber, A. 
and to procuring outward cargoes lur vessels.
Dee. ll i I Ij-18
T IIO H  AS &  CGBSIt,
A gents fo r the N -w  B ed fo rd  Cordage 
C om pany,A R E prepared io furnish at' short ttoliee. 
gSLCORDAGE, both Hemp and .'dnnilln. by the 
gang or smaller qunntitv, at the lowest Boston 
prices, nnd on liberal credit. The Cordage inanu-' Uassiinere-,; Saunels; Sheetings; Shillings; Tii-k- 
i'actured by this Company is equal in any maun- Ladies' Slinwis, and Fancy gootls of all
faelured in New England, and will be delivered kind-: Ladies' Mulls, of die best and cheapest 
in any part of the town, free o f expense to ihe qualities,/Ac.
ptilTliaser.
E. Thomaston, D - 1, IS if,.
RICA 1 OVAL.
S A 53 n; 13 B-. T  0 53 S3 F3 T  fd,
W O U L D  g ive  notice io  h is-old cu iito in - 
ci'S and llte  p u b lic  g e n e ra lly  that lie. lias 
rem oved from  his old stand to Jones’ 
b u ild in g  re ce n tly  occup ied by M r. 1 In m il-  
ton 3d door W e s t o f  I. K . K im b a ll's , 
w here he w ill he constantly  supplied w ith  , 
u g en e ra l supp ly o f  P rov is ions  nnd G ro ­
ce rie s , w h ich  w ill he sold as low  ns the 
low est. G ra te fu l lo r  past favors ho so lic ­
its  a con tinuance  o f  the same.
E a s t T ho m aston , D ec. 1st. I f - h i.
a Bi i?fl A A ’ M E3 X  6= SS 13 S S 
OLD LINE.
7 l i t e r  • U r r o i ^ ' c s i i e i s } .
F o u r  Expresses a W eek, w ith  a C onductor.
W IL L  leave THOMASTON every Tcr.sn.f.and l-'rin.iY morning, pr .Mail Singe, pass­ing through Warren, Waldoboro', Newcastle. Wis­
casset, Balh and Brunswick In Portland and Bos­
ton, and through Adams A: Co's. Express to New 
York.
lie iiir iiing— W ill leave BOSTON every Mo.xu.w 
and T iiciisdav, al 2 o'clock I’. ?d.
The undersigned hopes dial his friends w ill give 
him snllieient encouragement In induce him it, 
continue his Express twice- a week through the 
winter, and that h is  recent losses, (which have all
. i a » s i c !  . l l u s i v  !
!jlr. -L F. Wendell, from Kennebec,
' proposes lo  the c it ize n s  o f  th is  place a ! been paid) w ill not prevent his old customers from 
! course o f instruciion in Sacrrd Music. To testihe end ing  by bis Express. HENRY H ILM AN .
| encouragement of the same, respectfully invites i 
I all interested, old and young lo meet at the Bap- j 
. list Vestry, on Monday evening next, al 7 o’clock, ' 
I fur a social siiur, ami make arrangements- 
| Jan 7 *3 51 I
Bo. T  J I O S t G A A ,
! C u stom  B o o t M a k e r :
( IP ork IP a rra n led .)
, R O O T S  Sewed o r Pegged, made at th is  
S H O P .
C O R K  S O L E D  R O O TS , W A T E R  
P R O O E , u n d o  to o rd e r f t  W a rra n te d . 
Boots anti Shoes R e pa ired , 
at short no tice .
, ' ,N e a r ly  opposite Jam eson Sc P e rry ’s, 
j N o rth  E n d .
E  T ho m as ton , Jan . 0, 51
Otlb e. No- !l, Coat! Slreel. Boston.
M. C. ANDREWS, Agent,. East Tliomaston.
December 1 18 lli 17tf
Seamen's ILnav M.Vnti Clotiiixk: Boots and 
Si,".'.s; Hats; Fur and Seal Skin C.-.i-s; 
Clo'.b and Glazed C.ves, &c. /ee.
S H IP  S T O R E S  Si G R O C E R IE S .
Multi: -es. Beef, l ’oik. Flour, Corn, Meal, Tea, 
Code?. Sug irs (brown, while and loaf,) Raisins. 
Spi -es of a II kinds, Chucolale and Chocolate Shells. 
Soap. Candles, Oil, ele.
S H IP  C H A N D L E R Y .
C.H!on Duck; Hemp and Manilla Cordage, of 
all kinds; Fishermen's Cables, Russia and Ameri­
can b.'iii|'; American hand-hammered Anchors, 
made of the best o f Iron, constantly on band; Sab, 
the ip i'in liiy ; and many other heavy articles.
. / / /  o f  Ihc above Goods to il I be sold lo ir  
fo r  Cash o r ready pay.
C O O K IN G  S T O V E S ',
Funnel and apparatus, a large nssortinent o f d if­
ferent sizes: for sale oil consignment and w ill be 
sold al Ruiton prices. «
IRA M. G ILM AN .
111.11 | South Si. George, Oct. 21st.. ISF-
W E  B B  & L O W ,
k ’o ) ) i  » i  i  s s  i o n  c lB c r c h  a n t s ,
r o l l  T ltr. SALE OF
LUMBER, WOOD, BARK, BARRELS, BRICK 
— A.XU—
E A S T E R N  P R O D U C E .
A lso dealers in
IF. /. GOODS, D l'T T E H , C irE E S E  i j - F R l ' lT
No. I L e w is ’ S tre e t, opposite  L e w is ’ 
W lm rf.
Ai.itr.i-.r Wi.i'ii. I BOSTON.
Cha's. L. Low, (
.V. IS. Sh ip  Stores p a l up a l short notice' 
Aug, l'J, 3 I lf .
J  F S  T  t f  F  C F BI  'F SD:
F ro m  Huston, a lu t o f R E A D 'S ' M A D E  1 
I C L O T H IN G ;  w ill be sub) C I IE .d P  E O ll  i 
! C J 1 S IIH  by O. I f .  P E R R Y ,
E a s t T ho m as ton , Jan. 7th IS 17.
“OAK HALL:’’
i ' o v i i e v . W n i u r  a n i l  O a k  S l r c c l .
A .  M E R R I L L ;
Coiincelloi’ and Atlonmy at Law.
E A ST  T1JO3IASTO.V, Me.
—REl'Ens TO--’
i V r  W '-  I Frankfort. '
Elisha ( hick, Esq. ) 
lion . Edwuitl Kent, ) .
lion . Elisha II. Allen. ) " a i i^ i i .  
lion. Alfred Johnson, I ,, ...
W ill. G. Crosby, Esq. j
B5 B3 R  V  F  1 S  H  E E  .
LATE
JAMES FISHER'S SONS.
C o m iu iK i s i o n  J 3 c i 'c ! t : t n  j  j
— AND—
| S H IP  B R O K E R .
! A h SO Cary-Street,
RIC H M O N D, V irginia.
P A Y S  p a rt ic u la r  a tte n tio n  to the  Sale
of I.IJ tE , BLASTER. H A Y, mid oilier Northern 
, Produce, and also to the Freighting of vessels.
Get. 27, lS lti. ly t - ' l l
Rankin, Wliitlock & Royster,
C ur.im ission M ere lu iu tH  am i Sh ip B ro ke rs . 
R IC H M O N D - ,  Y a .
THE Subscriber being Hianki'iil
fo r past pa tronage , w ould in fo rm  bis cus­
tomers Iliitl tie lias enlarged the Store and annex- j Cuit Court for tin 
cd lo bis former stock a
l ’ R O Y IS IO N  M A R K E T ;  
and in tends to keep a va r ie ty  o f  M eats.
PROVISIONS packed for Family or Slaps Use, at 
short notice.
His present slock is selling out, very low, lor n 
lew weeks.
A eimiiiui uiou o f p ast favors respei-ifully solicit- 
"d. A call— A call—A call—A . all. I'loi'a -OAK 
H A L L .'' J. BURNHAM.
I) ak Hall's the place lo purchase your meal
\ Spaierib’or Chicken, fresh and sweel,
K illcd in s.-asoii io boil, roast, or fry;
II e dial w ill call, can Ibid a supply.
.A Turkey or Burk, ra il theie be found;
I. ooh loi VI ar.-elf. then buy pair or pound. 
L ((?■ -a lie.i yon can, lo bye we are I oumj,
Dee. 3U 5b js lf J.
‘ •T hrough by D a y -L ig h t ”
M U F F S ,  M I F F S ! !
, / 7 ’ F O S i T ,  ILF H 'S
A i HARRINGTON'S, 
flp;-isuo the Commercial Hoi;.-".
Dec. 30. 50 3w.
I t r ic k  Ib r  Sale.
J ’ i'xl 'J liouniMuii, Aug. 2(» l .'iu
E’tekejli I'fi
S B iu n ic lc , fi T i l le r ,  P. K i l l ,  £ F ish 
B b l. ,  by ( iE O R G E  B E R N ’ S, E sq .
I2it. i T 'bo im .ston, D e c . IS IS '0 .
W OULD give notice lo die Shippers of Lime.owa-is of v-.-sels, and o ilie r ' friends n Thomaston, that they sail carry on a
G ENERAL COMMISSION BUSINESS, 
mid are prepared lo transact all business entrusted 
to llie ir care ; llmnking them for their liberal 
patronage, they hope, by siiiet attention, to merit 
a coiihnuiuice of the same.
All tellers
die Stale Courts in Lincoln and Waldo Counties, .I"1'),' 
mid w ill give prompt attention to nil Foreign mid mediate.j .
Domestic Collections that may be entrusted to his
1 John Ruggles,
I Ion. Win. Thomas,
Messrs. Cole Av Lovejoy,
Edwin S. Hovey. J 
Hon. Beuj. Randall. I ,,Hon. Geo. F. Pallen. | bu lh ' 
d lr. M. is admitted lo praciice in die U. S. Cir- 
Dislriel of Maine—will intend
1
; Tliomaston.
.•ti r  and panel'.; directed lo our cure, w ill 
.aided to die vessel they belong’, iui-
[f...’ 'Oll'u e on Main St. over die store occupied 
by H. II.  Johnson At Co.' 17 Dee. 8.
N o tie cc .
11 e f  e re n f  
Edwm-d Robinson, ) 
W illiam Singer,
Knott Crocked,
J.G. Lovejoy,
Larkin Snow,
Tliomnston
I nS itf
f-it rtB i»l A' S H ack tu n ilh
C5 fif< V  l ' ‘  S u b sc rib e r hav ing  ju s t 
JtX !  I- e e iv c d  from Dedbatn, .Mass, a good, 
XjL7SLK2*.u not the 1 .-si stock of seasoned 
W III'I'E .O A K  ever brought t this mtirhei, here­
with aimotiini i to his I'rieudr, fi llow eidzens, nnd 
the public generally, that be intends carrying/at
A ssigns
P l'R L IC  NOTICE IS hereby given, tin t JOHN M cKEL l.AR , of Tliomnston, in lilt- Connly of Lincoln, trader, has ibis day made lo 
las, die undersigned of Thomaston, an Assign­
ment of nil Ins csliUe, both real and personal.— 
except such as is exempt by Law from iitlavli- 
on ail. — for the benefit of all his erediler who 
shall become parties to suid Assignment; mid Ito 
thru uemi!,.i spei ilied by Lav, v.ill b" allowed tlm above businees. in all its braiiclm
lo any nml all o f ihe Crcdilors o f -ai All Kd 'ar, 
’ to become parties thereto. A duplicate of tip’
Assign ihc a l may bo seen at the otfu’o of Geor.'/' 
A ''- " '-  R ”  '- M ILL E R , I Assi„ ,18(.,
GEO. A o 5 0 I" r ,  ) .  ■ ' '
F o v  Male.
T H E  su b sc rib e r o ile rs  fu r  sale 
lli • well known stand, near Blacking 
! (ou’.s C H’ner. lx tsl Thomaston. Thu lot 
Y f land c>»!H-lius line.* m il one-half 
! -•' i unpii/' cmum. with-a convenient 
• .' Hi’ .il !e I - l\vt. t mnuents. wad a 
• ;;! !- 'al well I I The
S Y L V V  »l
D A V I D
A T T O R N E Y N  
oin n.’ ics io iu
/ / .  y t z < « 
J lo n  John P. Bigi-loit 
11 • Wnllinglon. ) I .q., 
Hon. Joseph H .11.
Mcs.- is. Jo aali Myra !., 
SintuU Handle), 
John Gliddeu.
o ’ B R  i £  N
■OUNSI'.LI.OR A t LAW. 
r lo r  51 nshuc.’u isc tts .
T uosostox, (M i: I .
Me-)
He nUenils his Murk shall lie tloue m such tuna- 
' r a. • O 'coinjia i" « .ill the I cs! pi dig loi.d a; tbo 
•Si'tle; and h - hop" by punctually anil stiTct -u- 
n iiiion i"  I usiuess hi merit d ir pntrflnuge c f tl " 
publ.e H issliop is -■inmu-.l nt out one haft'm ile 
ll'ui'i U • : Thomaston ViK. "V, ou tho NoHh Ri cl. 
Road.
N B. Wharf mid t't.r.’ tcr.-.’ Whel'-barr-iVs 
fm nisi, d to order, mid of the v rrv  best materials.
W IL L IA M  YANSTON.
Ea.-t Thomaston, NoVi )0, lb-lti.
- f tT O T IC I'.  15 HEREBY G IVEN, dim the CO­
I N  partnci hip heretofore existing bciw. cii tho 
"id s. i'ibi-is innlcr the liim  ol QUINTAHD A 
THOMPSON, is lids day dissolved by mutual 
conseiii. A. K. THOMPSON is duly authorised 
• to c l l i i  i all di'inmtds and to lis" the name of the 
laic -lirnt in Itiim tb ti’Mi uud settlement o f their
W I L L I A M  T H O M A S ,
N O T A R Y  P U B L IC ,
ll 1ST  THO M ASTO N, Maim.-
W a s h b u r n
Boou' B ixd- bs <X Bl.vx;,
Ad J o r d a n .
Book M.i x t r i. oti’ bl r.s,
UeUinit, Me.
albti.s.
: Nev. Y...I., Ma) !
GEO. W yUl.NTAKD. 
AARON K TH O M l’Kvl'
18-16.
elar athntuni paid to lP  iiliin; Music, 
F .. ..h '7,, 0c , t rut tot/u. r .- ’n i,l. u/\
The sill-m diets have dos day formed a ee- 
paruuu.-liip for the transaction a ib ueinl Com- 
iiii . la;- i.ess, t.udvr the tirm of THOMPSON 
5 IH 'N T E K . ut 21 South Street. They w ill pa-,- 
Innin ii'.nr iita ulion to etlecting Insurance on 
Ve. Ls and Curgm-s, and purchasing Floor and 
Corn on ComuiUsion.
AARON K. THOMFSHN, 
MARCUS HUNTER,
New York, May 1, Ib id . ul7
F-VIII KUBBERS---PttUutsod eom-
mon, for s tie by
O. t 2.) ( l .  l J W. A FARNSWORTH
F U R N I T U R E . W, H. T iT C O M B , & co
— IMPORTERS—
AND WHOLESALS DEALERS 15
F O R E IG M  A M D  D O M E S T IC  D R Y  
G O O D S .
N o. 21, ( fo rm e r ly  N o . 9 ,)  f e a iu . s t r i.e i 
B O S T O N . n3
.V. .f .  4* S. H ..B u rp e« ,
5 BP A V IN G  opened » F t i r »  i l # r e  
WHM IV  a r c h o u a e  on M n in  S tre e t, 
n en r the  head o f  Steam  Boat S tre e t, E nst 
T h o m a s to n , w ou ld  in v ite  those w ish in g  to 
purchase , to  c a ll and exam ine th e ir  s tock, 
co n s is tin g  o f  a lmost e ve ry  a r tic le  usua lly  
ke p t in  a F u rn itu re  W a re h o u se , w h ich  
th e y  w i l l  se ll ns y* | ,L O \\  *»“ as can be 
bough t e lsew here.
I la v in g  good and e ffic ie n t w o rkm en , 
we are p repared  to  m an u fa c tu re  any a r t i­
c le  in  the  C A B I N E T  business. C o ffin s . 
Vessels W h e e ls , Stc., made to  o rde r.
T h a n k fu l fo r  past favors we beg a con ­
tin u a n ce , hop ing  by d illig e n c c  and a tte n ­
t io n  to  o u r  business, to  get a share o f  
p u b lic  pa tronage .
N . A .  k  S. 11. Bu rpee , con tin ue  to  c a r ­
r y  on the  P A IN T IN G  B U S IN E S S  ns 
usua l. H o u se , Sh ip, S ign and O rna m en­
ta l p a in tin g , and G la z in g .
— At.so—
P a in ts , O il,  and W in d o w  G lass, fo r 
sale. tw
Deafticss C«rc<l!
rNOOPER'S Compound Ethereal O il.—A mos | .> valuable discovery lor the cure o f Deafness, i 
I ’ains,nnd discharge of matter from the E n rs;| 
also, all those peculiar noises, like the blowing ot 
wind, the hissing of a boiling kettle, the tnunner- 
ing o f water, rustling of leaves, and frequently a 
heating noise in the' Ears corresponding to the 
pulse j all o f which arc indications c f approaching 
Deafness; anil most generally accompany that 
disease Ear sale wholesale or retail at the East 
Thomaston Booh Store, bv J. W A K E FIE LD . 
.Tunc 17, IS 10, ' Il'-'-tf
G A R b  A VI> & CUIWIMYGlIAItt
C O M M  I S S IO N  M E R  C H  A N T S ,
n a t t im o v r .
REFER TO—Messrs. E. D. Peters A Co ,— 
Josiah Brndlee A: Co., Joshua Sears, Esq., Boston. 
M. Shepard, T. P. Pingree, D. Pingree. Salem. 
Severance At Dorr, Augusta S. W. Robinson. 
Bnngor. n t
B O Y N T O N S  M IL L E R ,
w h o l e s a l e  a n d  r e t a il  d e a l e r s  in
W est India  Kooris, Ship  
handler^, Ship  Stores and
--------F  L O U R  ,--------
^ t W N o s .  22 fc 2 1 ^ ^
E a s te rn  R a i l  R o a d  W h a r f ,
XEHKMIA1I BOYNTON, 
LEANDER MILLER.
P e l  R . A Y  S T E V E M S ,  
c o r ne r  o r  c lin t o n  &  r la c k s t o n e  sts .
R o st on.
M  A R L B O R O ’ H O T E L ,
T E M P E R A M C E  H O U S E .
© © I S a
N o . 229 , W a s h in g t o n  St r e e t , 
B O S T O N .
* * ’ A ll who wish, can here attend family wor 
ship,night nnd morning.
H7it/ t r i l l  yon  re m a in  in  
d a rk n ess  trltcn  yon  can
h a v c L I G H T t
T HE subscriber lias just received prseh Free- man from New York, a large lot of the
DORIC CAMPHENE LAMP;
This lamp is simple in its construction; easily 
trimmed and w ill give a greater Light than any 
other Lamp ever offered to the public:
ALSO: Solar Oil Lamps; Centre-Table, do;— 
Hall Lanterns; Lamp Glasses and Wicks on hand 
nt nil times.
The above lamps w ill be sold much lower 
than ever before ofl'ered to the public.
J. P. W ISE.
East Thomaston, Nov. 25th tiw3is 3os
WILLIAM MA0OMBER, & CO.
W est In d ia  Goods and 
C O M M IS S IO N  M E R C H A N T S .
0 h h d  s rn t.cr, fa few doors north ot M ilk  Jt. 
B O S T O N .
OFFER for sale —50 bids. Crashed and T wder-ei Sugar,200 boxes and quarter boxes Rai:ons,
50 cash’s Raisons.
100 chests Tea, Souchong, N iiyung, Young 
Hyson and Gtmpower,
500 Lib;.:. Pure Cider Vinegar,
100 boxes Orange:’ .
200 dozen paiute ’. Pails,
100 boxes ground Spices,
100 boxes Glass 784 0, S >110, and 9 >413.
Which with a general assortment o f West India 
Goods, w ill he sold at low prices.
Cash advanecd on consignments o f Eastern 
Produce. 3ntnl3
QUINCY HOUSE,
KEPT ON STRICTLY TEMPERANCE PRINCIPLES,
•Vo. 1 B R A T  T L  E S Q  U A  R  £ ,
Opposite Brattle Street Church,
3? Gw B O S T O N .
IMPORTERS OF
C 7 //.V .7 , G L A S S ,  E A R T H E M  W A R E
------ r jt p------
P a p e r  H a n g in g s .
N o . 13, M e r c h a n t s ’ R o w ,
I saiaii A tkins,
Danl. B. Steuxian, Ti'OSTON.
£ « f  STJ2ILV JLIL’Jf. J .V « £
I I  O T  E  L  .
T HIS Establishment, situated’on Eastern Av­enue, opposite the Eastern Rail Rail Road Depot in Boston, which has been built and furn­
ished with a special view io the accomodation of 
E A S T E R N  T R A V E L ,  
and with every modern improvement eonduciv ! 
to the comfort anil convenience of Ladies and 
Gentlemen who may become its guest under the 
direction of the subscriber, (late o’ :he Rocking- 
ham House. Portsmouth, N. H..) v, h i w ill use 
every cllort to deserve public patrol, : -c.
T. J. COBUEN.
C O M M E R C IA L  C O F F E E  H O U S E  
A C A R  D :—Tire subscriber, ever desirous to 
accommodate bis numerous patrons, lias changed 
the Dining Hour of his House, from two tonne 
o'clock,—and ns it w ill add much to the conven­
ience of those travelling East, he hopes his en­
deavors to merit their support, as heretofore, w ill 
he duly appreciated. Bo.ntn, one dollar per day.
LE VI W H IT N E Y '
♦ 'Corner o f M ilk  and Baiteivnuirch St’s .,***
Bin BOSTON. ' n9
NET TWINES.
AS/fcjCk/'fc LBS. Cotton Net Twines, from 
• b M ffv J F X X  No. 10, to 18 : 1, and 6 thread. 
3000 lbs. sup. tlax herring twine, 2 thread. 20.00 
do., do.. 1 thread, fur Salmon Seines, for sale bv 
WM. STOWE. ‘
N o . 2 , M e rc a n tile  W h a r f  B u ild in g s , 
(between City Wharf, and Baltimore Packet Pier.) 
B O S T O N .
The Cotton Twine, herein advertised, is made 
from the best of Cotton, twisted very even and 
nnifortn, intended as a substitute fur common 
uwrp yarn twine. nOGin
JOSEPH HOC’K E Y ,
SHIP AND MERCHANDIZE BROKER AND
C om m issi on M t r t k  an t,
SAOR the purchase and sale of Lumber. Wood,. Bark, Oats, Ship Timber, Spars, Botash, Flour, Corn, Potatoes, and Hay,
NO. 2u E E  WTS' W HARF, BOSTON.
J. II., w ill g in : his intention io procuring 
FtiWGiirs for Eastern Vessels. Merchants ot I 
Farmers at the East having property thut they | 
wish to convert to the purchase of Goods in Bos- I 
ton, w ill do well lo correspond with him, as he 
has facilities for the transaction o f such business. 
Consignments solicited and advances made. I 
Refer to Messrs. Proctor fle Butler, Calef &  Co. 
Joseph Southwick, Boston. Joseph S. Clark I 
Kendall’s .Mills, Fairfield, Me. Hon. A. Johnson 
Hon. D. W. Lothrup, Belfast. H ills  A  Clark 
George Thatcher, Bangor. Hon. P. Tuck, Sedg 
wick. Iv u l
C O R D A G E  A N D  D U C K .
W H O LESALE nnd Retail, constantly on hand and lor sale at Nos. 22 &  21, 
E a s te rn  R a il R o a tl W h a r f ,  B oston, by 
B O Y N T O N  &. M IL L E R .  
Boston, F eb . 9, 1846. n;>
S E T I I  W H I T T I E R ,
C O M M IS S I O M  M  E R  C I I A M T ,
N o . 24 , L ong W h a r f , 
B O S T O N .
Particular attention given to the sale of Eastern 
Produce, Wood, Bark, Brick, Lime, Ac. Libera] 
advances made on Consignments. n >
H .iA u F  J ’ ! ! • / T H L U L L .
-------DEALERS IN-------
W . I . .  G O O D S  A N D  G R O C E R IE S ,  
S H IP  S T O R E S  A M D  C H A y D L E R Y ,
Com m ercial Street.
I. C. IIALL, / Sill S
IV. II. WITHERLE, $ I) 9 ( 1 § ;® S  © S ?
( ’ L E L A N D  &. C U T T E R .
------W HO LESALE DEALERS IN ------
IF . J G O O D S  A .Y D  G R O C E R IE S ,
63 &  61 COMMERCIAL STIt'-’F.r.
Sa.UL. ( ’ l.Et.ANO,
Geo. W m. f ’cTTER. i OSTON.
E X C H A N G E  C O F F E E  H O U S E ,
A lc G ill  A' F e a r in g ,
coNGr.r.ss square and Devonshire street.
B O S T O N .
& a  © V  W e
AStnrncij A' C ounsellor a t
L A W
EAST THOMASTON, ME.
O ffice in  O ak H a lt .  n l
B ® i S E  S ® ' 2 ’^ I L a
C o rn e r o f  M a in e  nnd S tcnn ibon t S treets  
E A S T  T H O M A S T O N .
G E O R G E  F O S S E T T ,
(-•It tin Sine recently eccupitd by F iuntt Voting) 
UNIO N.... M e.
W OULD inform the citizens of Union and vi cin ity that he has jttsl opened a new and carefully selected stock or
F A L L  AND W INTER GOODS;
Among which way tc  found a large assortment of 
L a d ie s  D ress, und C lo a k in g  G oods, 
BaoancLorus, Cassitawes, Satmetts, Vestings. 
Stxrtoat Cloths, of nans.roils prices an I rpu li- 
n»»i—
Geots., L td ’. s, and Childrens Boots and Shoes,
Giackety, Glass, Hard,and Hollow Ware;
AusO - a prime assortment of Family Groceries. 
* * *T U E  TAILORING business carried on us. 
; il, a.cl a il work warranty 4 to give satisfaction
Oel. 27, 1316, lydl.
A T T O U y E Y  A . \ I )  C O U y S E L L O R  
A T  L A tV .
E A S T  T H O M A S T O N , M A IN E .
tEx'Practices in all the Courts in the Counties 
o f L incoln and W aldo, and attends exclusively to 
the business o f his profession, including the Col- 
lection o f demands, to which particular attention 
w ill at all times be devoted; having recently made 
new arrangements for the transaction of
C ollec tin g  H u sin ess,
n this part o f Maine.
S. II. FU LLER ,
W OULD respectfully inform his friends and the public, that he has leased the above House, wliieli having undergone thorough nnd 
extensive repairs, is now ready for the reception 
of company.
The House has been entirely renovated, and 
new nnd desirable furniture added, thus making 
il, in point o f comfort and convenience, compare 
favorably with any House in the County.
(E?“ This House w ill be conducted on strictly 
T E M P E R A N C E  P R IN C IP L E S , and here 
the tic-tolallcr may be free from the nauseous 
scent of intoxicating drinks. The proprietor, by 
giving his personal attention, hopes to merit a 
share of the public patronage.
! A LARGE STABLE is attached to the House, ! 
' with attentive Ostlers.
August 12, 1816.
DENTISTRY!
A Aew Im provem ent.
D R . IV  C O y S T A y T L V E ,
I SURGEON DENTIST,
E A S T  T H O M A S T Q N , M A IN E ,  
JW-W'ANUI'ACTUREK of mineral or incorritpta- It.B. ble teeth, would give notice that he still 
continues at his old stand, on Main Street, nt the 
head of Steamboat St., where he eati be consulted 
professionally on subjects connected with Surgical 
or Mechanical Dentistry.
Dr. C. hns been long in the profession and has 
taken pains to obtain all the improvemenis from 
New York and Philadelphia, and throughout the 
United States; therefore he is enabled to accom­
plish any difficult operation, which may come be- 
ore him. Tin: best artificial Teeth inserted in any 
required numbers, from one tooth to a full set, on 
gold or other metallic plates, on anew anil most 
perfect plan. Plates inserted on Atmospheric 
pressure. Teeth inserted on pivot. Teeth filled 
and cleansed in the best possible manner—crooked 
ones straightened and regulated—and teeth ex­
tracted in the easiest manner. Attention paid to 
the teeth of children and youth—a matter of vast 
importance. Those who are laboring under dis­
eased gums, and bad teeth, w ill do well to call on 
Dr. C., as he w ill guarantee a sure cure. People 
roin the country, wishing dental operations, are 
nvited to call.
| n3 East Thomaston, Feb. J, 1340.
R L . I D  T H I S !
D R . K I T T R E D G E ’S G ree n  N e rve  &.Bonn Ointment, discovered and used by the 
' late Dr Kittredge o f Walpole, N. II.  with the most 
■ unparnllcd success, is now prepared by George, ft. 
i Goodwin, Druggist, 75 Union street, Boston, from 
I the Original Receipt, and is confidently recom­
mended to the public for the cure of the following 
diseases incident to the human frame.
Rhcum alism , Lameness, S p ra ins, G oul, 
S o il Rheum, S cro fu la , P ile s , Hum ors, Con­
tractions, and n il e x te rn a l com p la in ts .—  
It is also equally celebrated in the cure o f the 
following external diseases o f Horses and Cattle- 
iSpraius, G a lls , Cuts, Scratches, Bruises, 
tVhirlbone, P a rle n , Cough, S t if f  Jo in t, 
F ilm  in  the Eye , Sfc.
It  is no humbug—iu proof o f which the propri­
etor w ill himself, and hereby authorizes his Agents 
in all eases lo refund the money, where it does not 
give the most unbounded satisfaction.
F. B R O W N ’S
SA1ISAT l l t I L E A  TO M ATO  B IT T E R S  ’
A RE very highly recommended by most of the 1 
M *. first Physicians in Boston. Port,nnd N. Bed-1 
ford, Salem. Lowell, nml in many other places I 
here they have become in general use bv them 
for nl, complaints whore a general alterative to the 
system is required.
b r o w n 's SARSAPARll.t.A & TOMATO RITTERS
• fill be found n certain run in all rasrs of Iniligrstion, 
or Dispnisin, Jnnnilirr. Ears of Apprtiti; Gem ml Dr- 
bility, raininess and Sinking o f the Shnnneh. Eon'. 
ness o f Spirits, Coslierni ss, Deli rminalion o f Blood to 
the lirnd. Pain in the Eimbs and Sidr, Diarban, 
l l ’m/.niss, Dieciness, Cutaneous Eruptions on tin 
Face nml Neek, IB etie Fever, Night Sweats, Nervous 
and Sick Headaehe, Arid ity of the Stoinaeli. Billions 
Affect ions, Files, and Costiveness, and all diseases 
caused by impurities o f Ihr blood, the debility of the \ 
system, or the unhealthy state a f the stomach and 
bowels.
They are also exceedingly efficacious in restor­
ing constitutions broken down by sedentary em­
ployments, nnd have been extensively used by 
Clergymen, Editors, FniNTF.ns, Clerks, Seamstress- 
cs, mid numerous others whose health had been id- 
tured by confinement and close application, with 
the happiest results. They restore the action of 
the stoinaeli, increase the quantity of blood, and 
impart to the wan nnd emaciated system of the in­
valid the vigor and glow of true health.
P i le s !  P i le s ! !
Brown's Sarsaparilla w ill be found n certain 
remedy for that dreadful and most troublesome dis­
ease. Cases have been cured after all other remedies 
have been tried without hnvitig the least effect.
C o u g h s ! C o ughs !
We can recommend this article ns being one of 
the most efficacious medicines for Coughs, Pain in 
tlie Side, Weakness, &c. now in use. It has been 
used with great effect in removing coughs of logn 
standing.
MR. EDW ARD MASON,
Druggist in Portland, says Brown’s Sarsaparilla A’ 
Tomato Bitters is now doing wonders in that place 
Nearly all the Physicians arc recommending it.
T  R HAYS,
of the firm of T  R. Hays Ac Co, Portland, says lie 
never sold a medicine that gave such general satis- 
iaction for all Billious complaints; there is nothing 
nhis opinion that cqunls them.
MR. A. G. PAGE,
Bath, Me. say lie never sold any medicine that 
gives such general satisfaction, he has known many 
to be cured by it of bad humors, Arc. after they had 
been given up as incurable by nil their friends.
CAPT. JOSEPH HO LLY, 
of the whale ship Erie, which sails from Fair I la  
ven, recommends Brown’s Sarsaparilla Ax Tomato 
Bitters to all sea-fairing men. He says he should 
rather be without bis medicine chest than not have 
a supply of these bitter. Scurvy is completely cur­
ed by its use.
[From the Boston Post.]
The editor says ‘it always affords him pleasure to 
recommend a good article, particularly one that is rece 
ommendeil by most o f our Physicians, therefore h- 
highly rerommends Brown's Sarsaparilla A; Tomato 
Bitters,’
C O N S U M P T IO N ,
And the best medicine known to man for
Alxlominnl Supporter*
Hohton Depot for Rubber*!
T I IO M A S  C . W A L E S ,
We 19, Ji/M d 8b< .tiCtK&.t o j C fijUm iH l, Boston.
H AS just received Ills large Fall Slock of In ­ti Hotilair Shoes, including all the saleable i-.iu is imported oi in uiolactur’d u» this country,aud 
louipn.'io.: in all more than One UuKimo Tuou- 
v.i. j  P.m.s, making a larger stock o f Rubbers 
man cull tie found tu a ly store, i f  out larger ihun 
all the others put together in this city. A ll of 
win h w ill be sold for Ca ii on Ciinnir, at the low- 
»st importer's or manufacturer’s prices.
Those who buy to Whole-ah-or Retail are re­
spectfully requested I" Gall and and then 
they w ill know where they - an buy Rubbers the 
best und the e lu . ip - s t .
Alsu ■ n hand mid daily receiving, nil the varie­
ties o fg ->  t retailing b as and Shoes, by the I 
case or dozen, loi CA s ll ONLY, at lower prices I 
than at any oilier atom iu Boston I
Aug 6th 1316 n 39
R T lI ^ I e tJ n  1 U T T I L ,
A T T O R N E Y  a n d  C O U N S E L L O R  a t  
L A W .
E A S T  TH O M AS TO N , M E . n7
C U A R L E S  A . S Y L  V E 6 T E R , 
DEPUTY SIIERRJFF,
E A S T  T H O M A S T O N , M A IN E .
JU ST R E C E IV E D !!
A n d  fo r  Sa le
T  O O 0
o f  S A F F Y I'Y  F U S E  fo r B la s t in g , nt 
M . C . &  C . S. A N D R E W S .
East Thomaston, Oct 20th iflO.
August 31, 33lf
JWIIV < OCIIEt t  A,
A T T U R J Y E Y  A JY D  C O U y S E L L O R  
A T  L A IC
EAST  T llU M A bJu.X , M A IN E .
Prompt aad fiutlifwl attention w ill be giveu to 
the I'olleeiion of demands, and lo  all other proles- 
sioual business entrusted to hi:, care. n2
LrwiMou Tw eeds,
C  A S S 1 M  E  R E  S, D  O E S K I N S ,
S A T IN E T S  E  F L A N N E L S .
-  ■ For sale by------
J O S E P H  H E W E I ’T A g e n t 
F o r Ltw ish.-n F u l l)  .M a iu tfu e lu r in "  Co.
Asthma of every stage, Liver Complaints. Bron 
chitis, Influenza, Coughs, Colds, Bleeding of 
the Lungs, Shortness of Breath, pains and 
weakness in the side, breast, Arc., 
and all other diseases of the 
rb’I.MONARV ORGANS.
A very important disease over which this “ Bal­
sam”  exerts a very powerful influence, is that of a 
DISEASED I.IVF.R.
In this complaint it hns undoubtedly proved more 
efficacious thnn any remedy hitherto employed, 
nnd in numerous instances when patients bail en­
dured long nnd severe suffering from the disease, 
without receiving the least benefit from various 
remedies, and when Mercury hns been resorted to 
in vain, the use o f this Balsam has restored the 
Liver to a healthy action, and in many instances 
effected pgrmanp.nt rrr.r.s, alter every known rem- 
edv hail failed to produce this desired effect.
Besides its astonishing efficacy in the diseases 
above mentioned, we also find it a very effectual 
remedy in Asthma,'a complaint in which it has 
been extensively us >d with decided success, even 
in eases of years standing.
It not only emamtes from a regular Physician 
but lias also been well tested in all the complaints 
for which it is recommended. I l is not my inlen- 
lion therefore, to cloak it in mystery, or in any way 
eeeive the public by overrating its virtues; on the 
contrary, 1 shall simply endeavor to give a bricl 
statement of Us usefulness, nnd llntter myself tha 
its surprising efficney w ill enable me to furnish 
such proofs o f its virtues ns w ill satisfy the most 
nercdulons, that Consumption may and “ can p ;; 
cunr.ii," i f  this medicine be resorted lo in time. 
O pinion o f  a re g u la r  P h ys ic ia n .
Exeter, Me., Sept. 3(1, 1845.
This certifies that I have recommended the use 
o f Wistnr's Balsam of Wild Cherry for diseases of 
the Lungs, for two years past, and many bottles to 
my knowledge have been used by my patients, all 
with beneficial results. In two eases where, it was
i thought confirmed consumption liad taken place, 
j the W ild Cherry elfeeted a cure.
E. BOYDEN, Physician at Exeter Corner. 
NO QUACKERY ! NO DECEPTION !!
A ll published statements of cures performed by 
this medicine, arc in every respect true.
Bcwaic o f Counterfeits and Imitations. The un- 
parallellcd and astonishing efficacy o f Dr. Wisiars 
Balsam of W ild Cherry in all the diseases for which 
it is recommended, curing many eases after the 
skill o f the best physicians was unavailing, has 
effected n large and increasing demand for it. This 
fact has caused several unprincipallcd counterfeit­
ers and imitators to palm off spurious mixtures, of 
sim ilar name and uppcnratiec, for the genuine 
Balsam.
Be careful and get the genuine Dr. Wistar's 
Balsam of W ild Cherry. None genuine unless 
signed by I. Butts. Address all orders to Seth W. 
Fowlc, Boston, Mass.
AGENTS.—East Thomaston, C. A. Mncotnbcr; 
West Thomaston. T. Fogg; Warren, O. S. An­
drews and S. B. Wctherbec; Woldoborn, W. II.  
Barnard; Camden, J. Jones. Sold also by agents 
generally. ly n l l
[From the Portland American.]
“ From a fa ir  tria l oj Brown’s Sarsaparilla and 
Tomato Bitters, we can recommend it lo the public as 
a most valuable medicine.”
[From the Boston Evening Gazette.]
The editor says “ the extensive sate, a f Brown’s Sas- 
apartlla and Tomato Bitters is the best proof o f its 
excellence; in oar opinion these bitters arc one of the 
best compounds ever offered for the, cure o f the. Dyspep­
sia, Jaundice, Costiveness, i]-r. IFc advise all to try 
them.”
[From the Portland Bulletin.]
The medicinal qualities of Brown’s Sarsaparilla At 
Tomato Bitters is spoken of in the highest terms by 
alt that have used them. IFt advise the invalid louse 
them, as they are recommended by many a f oar first 
j physicisttn.”
[From the Boston Daily M ail.]
“ It  is with a great deal of pleasure we can say 
we are daily hearing new eases where Brown’s 
Sarsaparilla and Tomato Biiters are effecting as­
tonishing cures in purifying the blood and assist­
ing digestion, after all other remedies have failed 
to give relief. Many o f the physicians o f Boston 
have taken quite an interest in this compound. We 
can recommend it with the greatest confidence.— 
Don’t take our wold for it, but try one bottle ami , 
satisfy yourselves.
The above are but a few of the many hundreds | 
o f recommendations we could give. The above 1 , 
think is sufficient to satisfy any one.
N. B.—Always be sure to ask forF . BROWN’S: 
ns there are counterfeits and imitations w hich are I 
intended to deceive.
They are sold in Boston by the Proprietor FR ED -! 
ERICK BROWN, 66 Washington street.
AGENTS—East Thomaston, C. A. Mz.eoMutul 
and I. K. Kt.wnxi.i.; West Thomaston, C. Prince: 
Wartcn, Seth B. Wetherbec, and Orris S. Andrews 
Waldoboro, W. H. Barnard; Goose River, Henry 
Piper; Camden, Joseph Jones; ami by agents gen­
erally.—Price 81 a bottle; 6 bottles for 85.
East Thomaston, May 11th 1616. 17 eoply.
NEW  EN O LAND TRUSS M ANUFACTORY,
R o s to n :::M a ss .
J A M E S  F R E D E R IC K  F O S T E R ,
CONTINUES to manufacture all the various approved TR V S F .t nt bis old stand, No. 305 Washington St. opposite No. 264, entrance in 
Temple avenue, Boston, where he hns been for the 
last ten years—and his residence nnd business be­
ing in the same building, lie can be seen nt home 
nearly all of the time, day or evening. He has 
more room nnd belter eonvenieneies lor the Trigs 
business than any other person engnged in it.
1 Ai.so--Abdomina1 supporters for Prolapsus Ute­
ri: Trusses for Prolapsus Ani, Suspensory Bags,
, Knee Caps, Back Boards, Steeled Shoes, for de­
formed feet. Trusses repared at one hour's notice, 
and oftentimes made to answer ns well ns new.— 
The subscriber having worn a Truss himself for 
the last twenty-five years, nnd fitted so many for 
the Inst ten years, feels conlldent in being able to 
suit all eases that may mine to him.
Convex Spiral Trusses. Dr. Chase's.Trusses, form- 
ir ly  sold by Dr. Eecch. Trusses of galvanized snetai, 
that w ill not rust, having iroodcn and rovpper pads— 
Bead's Spiral Truss; Bandrll's da; Salmond's Ball 
mid Seiekctl; Sherman's do; Sherman's paiint French 
do; Bateman's do., double and single; Stone's Trusses 
Marsh's Truss; Dr. Ha ll’s do; Thompson's Batchett, 
do; Ihr Shaker's Barking Trusses, and Trusses fo r  
j Children of all sizes may be had at this establishment.
| Wnisrr.r.iNii Terrs  and Ex T iifjiitts that w ilt 
enable a person to converse luw with one that u  
I hard o f hearing.
A ll Ladies in want o f Abdominal supporters, or 
Trusses, waited on by his wife, Mrs ( ’xroi ix t  t>. 
Foster, who hns had ten years exprricnee in the 
business.
c r. n t i r  i r  a t  r. s .
From Dr. John C. Warren, Boston 
Having had occasion to observe, that some per­
sons nlllicled with Hernia have suffered much from 
the want o f skillful workmen in accommodating 
Trusses lo the peculiarities of their cases, 1 have 
taken pains to inform myself o f the competency of 
Mr. J. F. Foster to supply the deficiency occasion­
ed bv the death of Mr. Benth. After some months 
of observation of his work. 1 am satisfied that Mr. 
Foster is well acquainted with the manufacture of 
these instruments and ingenious in accommodating 
them lo the variety of eases which occur. I feet 
myself called upon to recommend him to tny pro­
fessional brethren, anti lo the public, ns a person 
well fitted to their wants in regard lo these import 
ant articles. John C. W arren. JI. D., Boston 
From Dr. Bobbins, Boxbrry.
Since the death of M r. John Bealli, I have used 
ill preference to all other Trusses those made by 
Mr. J. F. Fostar, of Boston. P. G. Ronntxs, M. n. 
From Dr. Green, Boston.
I have sent many paaients lo lie fitted with Trus­
ses ami Abdominal Supporters, by James F. Fos­
ter, and he has uniformly given lu ll satisfaction in. 
their application. The benefits of such instruments 
is often lost inconsequence of their imperfect con­
struction,and from neglect in properly fitting them 
— on this account, 1 ttm in the habit o f sending 
patients lo Mr Foster, confidently believing that he 
w ill give them n good article, and sec that they arc 
well lilted, H. B. C. Greene, si. u.
The undersigned is familiar with the ability o f 
Mr J. F. Foster, to tiiniinfaettire Trusses, the vn 
rtoits kinds of Supporters nml other apparatus re­
quired by invalids, and Ini' believes that the clint - 
acter of iiis werk w ill I'm o ly compare, with that 
o f other artists. .1. V. C. Smith.
Editor of the Bost. Med. and Surg. Journal. 
» .« Agent. E. S. BLAISDELL, E. Thomaston, 
ly  No 43 Nov. 12
The East anil Mouth T hom as­
ton F ire and M arine In su r ­
ance Com pany.
T HIS Company, with a Capital Stock of 850,000, exclusive of premiums on risks,hav­ing complied with ah the requisitions of their 
Charter and the Laws of the Slate, w ill make 
Insurance on Vessels, Freights, Money, Goods 
and Effects, including money lent on bottomry and 
rospcndcntia; ns also against Fire on Dwelling 
Houses and other buildings, Merchandize and 
other property, not exceeding, ho.i cver, the sum of 
85000 on any one risk.
Per Order of the Directors;
KNOTT CROCKETT, President. 
CFz'Officc in same building with the Lime Rock 
Bank.
39if Fast Thomaston, October 7th 1816
Save yo u r  H a ir  ! !
T h is  can be done by us ing  B e a l’s H a ir  
R estorative ! I
T HE hair can be restored in cases of baldness.. A. M AOMBEK, at the • Old Post Offi te ’ Book Store,«East Thomaston, only Agent fur 
Messi's. Beals Ac Co., in this vicinity, is now pre­
pared to apply it, on the very favorable terms ol 
no ctiARtiK until the hair is restored.
To show the entire confidence the proprietors 
have in their article, they w ill enter into a contract 
with any party to restore their hair under a pen­
alty o f a forfeit of from two to five hundred dollars 
said parly being bound in a like sum, to be paid : 
when the hair shall have been restored.
Those who have good hair and wish to preserve I 
it, w ill do well to use Beal’s Restorative, ns in its J 
composition there is no deleterious ingredients, i t : 
is a highly perfumed potnaluni, pleasant in its a[i- 
plication, and keeps the hair in a most beautifu l1 
condition. Traders n the neighboring towns, can 
he supplied on the most liberal terms.
Remember,— It can be had at M acombeh's East 
Thomaston. n!3
East Thom aston
------- D  O O K  S T O R E  .--------
G enuine Patent Medicines,
A T THE
E A  S T  T H O M A S  T O M  B  O O K  
S T O R E .
H .IfiLG ER 'S  Olusonian, or nil-heating Balsam 
■  ’  W istar’s Bal am of Wild Cherry ; Brown’s 
Sarsaparilla and Tomato Bitters ; .Sherman's 
| Worm Lozenges; Uead-ncche Lozmges; und 
I Cough Lozenges. Dailey’s l ’uin Extractor, a sure 
cure for the piles. McAllister’s all-kealuig oiul- 
| iiienl, undwoi'ld’s salve.
< H ra n ilre lh ’s P i l ls , Ind ia n  Vegetable P ills ,
R ush's H ealth P ills ,  P a r r ’s P ills ,  P oor 
M an '.. P laster, H a r d ’s l  egelohh Cough 
C andy, S e a r’s Itlnod Rout P ills ,  S u g a r  
Coaled P ills ,  O ld r id g e ’s Ba lm  o f  Co lum bia, 
fo r  Ilia  l l u i r ,  T u r lin g lu n 's  Balsam i f  L ife , 
H u n g a ria n  Balsam  i f  L i j i  ; l l a y ’s L iu ia -  
iiu n l, Jo r  the P ile s ; J iilinsu ii's  U pu ili lilue ; 
'C e p h a lic  Sim [ I ; E j l r a c l  i f  Lem iu i; H m -  
siiu's Jaundice H itlers. A l l  k inds o f  l l u i r  
O ils. A  fre sh  supp ly  o f  T ho inps 'in iun  
! Medieines.
J .  W A K E F I E L D .
E . 'I 'hou ias ton , M ay 5. I t i t f
rU K II' Y TIIE BLOOD!
OOD W IN 'S Indian Vegetable and Sarsaparil 
la Bitters for purifying the blood, for Jitun 
dice, Dispepsia, Costiveness, Billious and Liver 
complaints, Headache, drowsiness, lowness of 
1 spirits nnd all diseases that arise ft om derangeineni 
of the Stomach and Bowels, in this Medicine the 
well known virtues of the Sarsaparilla in all its 
strength and purity, is combined with the most 
useful roots and herbs of the Vcgilable Kingdom' 
(each in themselves a medicine) in such a manner 
upon the stomach and bowels, they accomplish 
with wonderful efficiency, a thorough cleansing of 
the system and consequent purification of the Blood 
—thereby operating like a eltarm in the above 
named and all kindred diseases.
They are extensively used and highly approved t 
by all —Observe that the inside w rapper hu i the I 
signature of the Proprietor GEO. C. GOODWIN, I 
76 Union St. Boston.
: T o r  sale hv C A. Macomb, r, Fogg An Fiiles, 1 K.
; Kim l all, and E. S. Blaisdeil, East Thomaston; | 
Timo'lty Fong and J. A. Fuller, W. Thomaston 
June 3d 20 1 y 1‘ 2
To the AJIlictcd.
Such o f  y o u r num ber ns a rc  ca lle d  upon 
to  purchase M e d ic in e s , shou ld  re ­
m em ber th a t
C . A .M A C O M B E R ,  a t  t h e  o ld  tost 
OFFICE BOOKSTORE, 
is the, only Au thorised Agent in 
E A S 7 ; T H O M A S  T O M ,
------- fo r the sale o f -------
D r .  lY is la r ’s Balsam  o f  l l ’i/d  C herry ,
“  B uchan ’s H u n g a ria n  Balsam  nJ' L ife ,  
H a y ’s L in im cn l, f o r  cure o f  P iles ,
D r .  U pham ’s E le c tu a ry , f o r  do.
Hcwc's L in im en t &■ E l in r f o r  Rheum atism,
■ Spo lin ’s Head Ache Remedy,
M o th e r's  Relie f.
Vegetable P u lm onary B a lsam .
O ld r ig e ’s B a lm  o f  C o lum bia.
B e a l’s H a ir  Restorative.
French D e p ila to ry .
Comstock’s S a rsa p a rilla .
M c M a irs  Accouslic O il.
Kolm stock's Verm ifuge.
7'hompson’s Eye IF a lc r.
Sm ith 's  M ip jtle  Solve.
C ircassian Lym ph.
M o ffa t's  Phoenix B ille rs ,
“  L ife  P ills .
P a rr 's  L i fe  P ills ,
K e lley 's  H ea lth  P ills .
Shaw 's “  “
H er. B . H u b b a rd 's  F u m ily  P il ls ,
M aples H a ir  Dye.
P a in  E x tra c to r .
Doct. K e lle y ’s Percuro .
W ith  o thers to  num erous to  m e n tion . A  
r . lR E R A L  D IS C O U N T  m ade to  those 
who purch itsc  packages o f  6  ho tties  o r 
boxes. n i l )
Camden W oolen Factory.
I I A R B A C H  &  K I R K .
F B 1 IIE  subscribers would inform the public that 
JL they are prepared to exchange elotli for 
wool. Having ii good assortment of the various 
kinds of CLOTHS ready to exchange on as 
reasonable terms as can be afforded by any, and 
constantly making more, with our machinery in 
the best order. We shall be in constant attend, 
ance at our m ill, an.I w ill use our be.-t endeavors 
to please.
Merchants can be furnished with cloths to order, 
and wool taken in payment. Carding wool and 
dressiiigcloths done as usual.
Please give tts a call, i f  you want good and 
durable cloths.
Particular attention w ill he paid lo dying over 
(4d garments, dresses, Are.
THOMAS H A R B A t’ H. 
THOMAS S. IIAR BACH , 
THOMAS K IR K .
Camden, June, 1646. 3int)21
Tlioinpiion’H C onipoim d  
Syrup o f  T ar,
A N D  W O O D  N A 1 T H A I I .
I S pronounced by all who have used it, superior to all other remedies in obstinate Coughs, Con­sumption, Bronchitis, Spitting Blood, Night Sw eats, 
Hoarseness, Loss o f Voice, Difficult Breathing, 
I'a in in the Breast, Whotiping Cough, Ae.
Pan i: 50 cis., or six bottles fur 82,50.
Avoid all imitations, by buying from the only 
ngenl for East Thomaston, CHARLES A. MA 
COMBER, or of Messrs. Colcord, Philhrick, A Co 
No. ICO, Washington street, Boston. n l3
fe z ”  V o o p e r  a  g  c < 0 5
EEONA BD ('A M l'B E  EE takes 
tiiis method to inform his friends 
ami tlie public generally, that lie 
has opened a Cooper's Shop at the 
head of Gay and Rankin’s Wharf,
near ihe store of E. A W. Gar, 7:ast Thomaston 
for the purpose of mmiufacoving- ’.yyn hound 
Casks, Buckets, and Harness Casks, for ships aiftV 
other use.
L. C. has spared no pains or expense to fur­
nish himself with the very best ot mnterials, as 
well as the best of workmen, and he tlaiiers him­
self that he can compete with atty one in the 
manufacture o f the same. I iis  work w ill he fur­
nished to his customers m Boston prices, free from 
charge, at Waldoboro', Warren, West Thomaston, 
Camden and 7i’c|last.
L. Campbell also tnaiiufnctures Cisterns from. 
1 to 10 libels., at short notice, persons wishing 
the convenience of .S'oft Water, can have one set 
in thcirC d lar at a very low expense. Repairs i» 
all kinds done at short notice.
May 28, 1846. n !9 Gw*
Loraine’s F ills,
Or  Vegetable Universal Medicine Curative, o f the French College o f Health, established in France. The theory of disease on which Loraine's 
Celebrated Vegetable Pills is founded, is ibis, viz : 
that tdtre is only one primary cause of all the 
disorders that nllliet the human family, and that 
is corrupt humors ; or, iu other words, impurity of 
blood.
American Depot for Lorraine’s Pills, 82 and 86-
Washington Street. Boston.
AG ENTS—East Thomaston, C. A.Maconibcr, 
Goose River, W. II. Piper; Warren. O. S. An­
drews. aug 5. n2'J ly .
Doctor F letcher’s Trusses ! !
A T  C. A. M A C O M B J C lt ’S,
-------OLD TOST OFFICE BOOKSTOrtE,-------
E A S  T  T H O M A S  T O M ,
CAN be found the above named ’I’r.vssrs.— Most of the distinguished Surgeons in'New England, have given them their decided approba­
tion, and consider it one o f tlie most beneficial in ­
ventions of modern Surgery. To all persons 
afllietcd with Hernia, or rupture, particularly la­
boring men, iio.i Truss is earnestly recommended. 
Many hard working men, whose labors have b -  -  
.suspended or lessened one half, in eon enitcncc Of 
rupture, have been resturcil by relinquishing the 
common Truss, and adopting D. Fletcher's. It 
, w ill not readily get out ol order, titi.l the siwphci 
!y ot its adjustment is very perfect. They can I e 
Iliad at w ledcsiile of the proprietor, Luther Angier,
: Esq., Medford Ma.-s., mid at retail of CIIAS. A 
M ACO.DIIER. N. B. The improveinent over ihc 
common Truss, ,|1K.S not enhuncc the price. n2
Brattle** can he Cured. !
< (OOPER'S ET1IE I1 IAL O il__a prompt and
hiding remedy lur deafness, also for pains j 
und discharge of mailer from the cars. This!
valuable ucousiie medicine, is n compound of lour' 
' dilleretil OILS, one o f which, ihc uclive mid prin-j 
ciple int'iedient, is obluiued from ihe hark <«f u * 
••eriain speen s of Walnut, a new and cflcciualj 
a«;eni iu the cure o f deafness Persons who have 
been deaf lor Id. I5. and even 20 years, have been
pcrmancnllv cured hv using ibis Oil II is an
I X I' A I.L IB L/-; K EM EDV, ih all cases, when ihe 
ear is perfect in its formation.
; Persons buying lo hell again, can he supplied 
’ on favorable terms A. MACOMBEK.
tole Agent for Thomaston. 
May 28, 1816 u lO ly .
More IWew Dress Goods
JU.S'T received at Johnson A- Lothrop's. such us rich shaded Pattern Dresses, Cashmere, Mouslin de Lames; .Shaded Ottomans, a new 
article for Ladies’ Diesses, and many other styles 
ol goods for Lariios’ wear.
ALSO—50 Ps. of low priced PRINTS’ and 
urnitures. [Oct. 7. n37]
HTnivLtige a m i S to ra g e ,
KE Y  WEST, Fa .
fO p l lE  subscriber respectfully informs his friend' 
a ud the public genet.till, that he has per­
manently f 'la b lt bed himself iu the Wharfage. 
Stotagc mid Commission husiness nt this pise ■. 
anil trusts by sin ' attention to I usiness. mid 
moderaie churgi >, to meet with n shale o f patron­
age.
Tlie facilities offi'ied by biin. for storing and 
receivin;: goods, emmot be sur|iasse,| by any es- 
lablishincut upon the Key,— as his warehouse 
ioius ihe wharf which is the cenire or..- on the 
Maud JAMES FU.OK
Key West, (F lu.,) Oct 1646 lyn'J’J
E . J I. Ss G. \ V .  C O C  I I  R A N ,  
—O V E R -
.V. M. I IA B D IN G 'S  STORE, 
MAIN STIU’.ET,
E A S T  T H O M A S T O N ,
cuius of the highest tespe, rob lii wl . have'lhe
I greatest l otilidcuce m its virtues n is an entirely 
! le g e t a b le  p it pnr.itiiat, and in. '. 1c used in fuiiii 
lies w nli peib cl :ii s i
( lu ll Agent j E i '1 i.oinastou. <11 A llL I.S  A
’•■IA« i t ' lB L l i
j Sold wliolt -ale and retail by the Proprietor*,
M r- i C o lcord . I’h ill'lick  A Co , No. Ibb Wasl -
■ ngioa street Bo.-tou. n l3
B O OTS AND SHOES.--first qua lity --- vale at a bargain, by JOHNSON A CO
